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Animal Addrest; of the President (E. C. De1avan,> of1 tsvrih overe ma ap 1 asutttîag ae la> aidmîn lî ie t..rts a 4~ à 1.111çfthe New York State Temiperanoe Society. 1foiai lte etiergi,-3 tif a great niajîiyal l aîîîîiy
PtLLW1ý:Ctriz -11, -Tno Chairaan of the Exeg.tii;ve Andi thit; bring8 ris dtbtwaî tu the ;îretietit greatepah
Cî,îlintîet) Mil Plae lieÇ<ire ynu the, trAn-nîo-li.,-4 if tho MF en a dtitîýanl is made frar the entire 1aaaîhtian<Ihe

S-grdety 4intî the, fast atinuit iiseeting. But 1 will here, ÎÏ11flir in 811 1118t can llittiicraîe, nâ a he-vernge, endl the
Me'ntioîn, that <inre uaaar a.elli-annis.,l mee iitg, the Gene. de»"rtrtion si1 the artirle ivhiers auniti eatîtrary te) lawi

rai CuaimiuL'e apti-tiniti !.y the Wtrla. Caaîîvenrîcîn (.if andi this un heground thai the ti.e of etch artier f'or
whirls t he NeIon. Neal D.awv is Cisairittan), have'hati u--li purptos<.s i> a tin againtit GuJ, ad embveroivui of
their flriat inee-tiag in this cisy. the hé8r interPz,4s of Irian.
- eé Cs,nuiniîtee icere npiuintedl wiuh potwer ta I Da. Duritig the praîgress tif îhi long -ontinu4~ contra-

vise suthiteaetureb. frtans timnae il tîîne, azs ritna be tle. venr, ther<, have ieoîîîa ule aF-cuasons# il! ti h the
8irsb't. fu>r the cque uf Teinp>erantie rhrtPughýîut the S -cia'ty an-1 iondlvi Iualii have becuas.e deeply eivtplved.
world.' Thena uidie ià-itea have often cajiset vat labor andi ex-

.The first i aîp taken, wasi ta i4gue an AtKires, pro.- penset. Ttiey %vere, 0
prell hy the C irresi) tilng Sea.retary, of %visieh 10 000 lât. The wvine q le-tion get-erally.
ciiiteit htive been rtrrtilatetl. Ttie Cnminittee have1 i i 2 sel. As t3 t the. kînd i o wine proper fnr the cammun-
conteimplaitioni. te) amppoint an ag. ar or agents; 1<> visit ion, whether the Il fruoit cl the ville," as fitatij in the
eV,--- 'State in the Ulànn asWeil 'ag the Briti.h fins. tc¶lttsfrr, the pres or the vat, the unintî>xsuarang wtne o
viureu>t3 as tînea as the prnper pert3on cari le luti ati the Bt<'le: or the islîaxiecsting andi rîîîte<.u %vine defi-rihedthé ý4ci4ii ite f'îsîdctj pr -ctureal. Ahcl lere, 1 wisu i re- ilierein, as.9" %vine the miarler ;*1 r&ine. hati -' btteth
miirk. ilet wliatever diflerenres oif oipinîion tiiere mnay lie Ilie a serpent antd sligetli lke an atier."
Ott tmiltir poitoi s theré ap'leara tu lbu but tt en:tmenî 3 I. Wheîlîer the miode-rate ume o cl nt 'Iirati>g drink
thrcî'îgq.>tit the entire temoerance lins,, iîati repet ta c.au..ei an irepient altsea<e cf tht. statîtic'h.
prithittiion, àhdti eziruttfon of the vile tiiii-nout cotn- 4,îh. Wilether the pure. unlintçaxttattrtg %vile oif the>
pouandu wvheri îd s a beveî>age, cohntrary luj la.v. Bible, the ý%ineiîf the viuz-c.r, the> pre.-, tand the. va,

Thie var.ti-in*ganizztins for the> acromphhment 41 aihhough pirobaldy rontainut.g .2 samali asncarsrnf atrufll,
this1 %oeat o'jir.et cari, ttieref-re, net on rec,îctcrî. ola hitio au nail nit ot tn tae appreriahie liv the L;Pneeo,

llcéiri'cie t litti bd> a vua,led ad uaîbeelnînling t ii. aaîvcîrg. wnuli lie c.assed with futiv (e-risir.r.tc wviuie, trie the>
r' tif -in g'aarêiil ".9 'j* f .It ir g n Z-let a, i. 1t ill <ae îa ir 1at a airer. raei astd ztt:ap-th

auraia. gt.1 (ej-iw.d if ait,' 1ca*s il>P izàait. L -ti u Ital. ili nt 'tdfir."
entnr>redt hetwvitent e g" lin tel in han. with lhe mont< n the di8russion oaf aIl therie important qi-ttlrnas it
enerfzatîc% action. O.tr ritrtry.is extentaltg, andi maiidt% %%as the a-uIc, alier thev teratanaltd. tu 1tin. Ille ç,'hti!e
erîf'nelti, qnai weoe Ctar p edenit ciag;are z <fits itirreuiiet n hiall i ue- andi c-ir-ul4te the dtilltsanenIZs fi-eel. Na-r
me fit thli, Qutere .vntilti bu> a injle a-teina t.s r titer cii. Ail. 7,000<00.> in ait tioerc datuibitted il it >te vt<rîct con.

thà<efa . , .uli lait-suir in tbci n;tr.îin .-a.-s o,,ith irai- i ro-vtl.te
tpr in' e.sIalng, andi eaoti prov ikd > oUi s oa'ý et ove -andi aP - v -n -nt- il, tha la4 go entu îrsiggte to tsevvri- the
getmi win-kv. prolo billn o f Ille toile, anl it truettn (oaih lif rilile if

fi ti u-tn.cHtiaary. gentlemen of the S.îc:ety, enad fa'l- inteiaed foir z4ait, cumîtary le) lal%. 1 esan.iitr tilt the
lî>ca.C.SmZen, ti entier mu>i a leIatilet lîia o tht - tlistîa:t pri- v:ins. coaîta-averaaied as isi itteir nature, 'di.sîslt
lattior., bft te Stutu oranlzîîsabn. 'l'haee tvhc. ctrat- a11(1 îaelainr tid as L daa'c îaIan. 1 01tc ta-ec li Diflit
tmieureata rfac, , i h Ille, are a'quatr 1îedl wiîh lhe de- tîtt i have ilts-eif arravti ) 1iy tua asiti,messwve (le-
Ittil- . lisse who cointenred ai a inter- îîeriad aie lutik e g oie lle tu aaaîitfian thar a si 3My duly tae isec-crilng -il 'ie> future raitier 'hian fIbe palet. fi izîay tint, ha th isen andi decideJ avcate ul te lira-3u.aîn>ut the>
ever, h, otut tif plave at iti lim îe, ta, gay a Cetu wards -Maille L%àw.
-ýbY tuy o)f re3r-cri, ini r-elitiî to) the> lesaduaîg inaideaats Tihe tiose I examineri, the giore 1 hecntme cnnvinreti~Wîih batve 01ocurrtdin b Lie prog&e*s of the gitait hait it c4îilainted tise eliisu>niite ut truth, anti therviore, cf

w.twk. fial fritiph.
S ariaatie were fir,4t fabrneti in favor cf the moderale Andi lert: it may ssci te nut of place ta remarit, that

Iiie Urf strong s'rlraaa: tUieiî of ahistint-aae froin antient la ise grral i-sc jla u.sîsan . Illta h rte racit> 1.1- leuslacr.
ýePiriaa ; thosn, ta faavaot rrl ti..rîîii. friai ..Il tmtai rama litire ta ndahv tiatatalsieail (1 smaaay 5<ay eacl tint- cil tiielli) ntI

htaiate ;ia, f.air tierîtidng viea. qias.-ltil of u ><t firat liaid but I*e.. aciva.î aie>. tn et.aii rabe t.-4#ntle-ciî,,a-
ttaillaha.a. Taie (tt-, .al tuizi a-IY.ru gave tlle esait~'. ut itti Wall ail it uativeria .aadtaaati u' geileually,

ttltFIu opera oe,> a tcua1aorary troaatu4, ttha etkcîaî tqi !ruan al slUast>t hîdeicl thaï, îhey: Weil! iutu tenaile. But



6CANADA TEMPERM.",CE -%DVOCA'TE.

as liglit wa8 brouglit te bear on thie question nt issue, Ili
honeat mind or the country responded. This proceE
ani thece happy resuits should tench every friend,
temperance, te ha patient and forbearirig toward thos,
who meay fot et once sec thie way clear in teking wit
us cbîs lest and final step. Let no denuniciation or irr
penchaient, of motives be found in our papers or in o,.
public speeches, but let us declare the truth in love, an
by sucli a course, 1 belleve the victory wvill1 be the soont
'von.

There cen be ne better evidence of the mighty prc
gree;s of the cause thon the fact that the peeple's defr
gates should have passed a lav prohibiting the sale
irtoxicating drinks as a beverage, by a majority se larg
ir>b branches Gf the Legisiature et ils lest sessior
The veto was severely feit by al] the friends of temnpei
ace throughotit this State, ail the States, and tbrough
eut the wvorld; and will, 1 doubt net, have tihe effleet t
stimulate our zeal, se that in thse end a grent disappoini
ment may resuit la a great good.

The reply ta the Governor's objections te thse bill, bý
a joint commituve of thse twe Houses, lias, 1 believE
aitisfied thse public~ mind of their falleoy; and it le pre
isumed thet thr. xrends of prohibition Mil ha able for tbý
next year te frame a law free ftem evers technical objec
diens, wvhich o1ýposers can cavil et, end iwhich shall not
wvithstanding centain the provisions necessary te i1nhibi,
tion of the sale of intexiceting liquors as a beverege, anW
their destruction %vhen offered for sale contrary te lawv.

The State Society have, I believe, appoiated thE
saine consmittee te take charge of the preparation of tus
laiv te ha brouglit into the next Legislature, who hed
charge of the oe that wvas passed upon by thse lest; ci
svhich cemmittee thse Hon. Brasdford R. Wood continuer
Chai rmonn.

While regittting thse feilure of our efforts te procure e
general prohibitory latv as yet, wve shotild net lose sight
of tise fai, thet ini our respective terras and wards we
have already ia efleet a prohibitory law, and that our
own volition is ail that is necessary te its axecution.
Thse execution of this existing law the Governor hiaisai
recommended. By acting in coaformity te that receai-
mendation, the sale of întoxicating drinks has been ai-
raady partially inhibited in many of out ivards, towps,
and villages, witli the 4nest happy reuilts ; and it would
he well il an exemple se worthy of imitation were uni-
varsaliy foliowed, for tisa thorough axecution of the pre-
sent latv, howevar defective it niay ha, tvouid be an ex.
cellent preparation for thse exacution of the one vie are
etriving for. And 1 ani happy te parceive that the re-
commandation of tise Society te organize tise counties,
in the way of protective leagues, lias been follosved with
encouraging rasults, and 1 cannot but express a hope
thai every ceunty ini tise State wiil adopt the lika organ.
izatien. Sucis organîzatiens are net oaiy requisite te
carry eut tise present lasv, but indispensable te secure
thse enfercemant of the lavi of entire prohibition.

A noble magistrata,în England (Thomas Johnsea)
recently resigned bis offlice rrather thoen sign his naome te
a license auîisorizing tise sale te his countrymen of in-
toxicating poisons. Ail good men, ia ail ceuntries, tvîli
honor hi for the performance of se noble and disinter.
cSted an nct. Nor is it easy te see botv orderly, moral,
and aven religieus miea by profession, car, set their
naomes te a licen6e autliorizing tisa sale osf an article, the
knewn affect of whicis is te corrupt tise youth, enervate

le ethe leboers, destroy tise peaca of familles, fil thse apert.
;s ments of poor.hiouses and thse celle.- of prison-bouses,
if and tise graves in burying gronds, wilioui feeling thaî,
ea remore of conscietice çvhcli is the, appointed aôcom.
J panimnt of tise commission and abbettiag ofesin.

). Great Briiain, stiraulated by our example, or ralhet
Ir by tisa exemple of her colonies, le awaking te tha con-

Ssideration of thie subject. It le fait that iintoxicatng
iliquors are destroyibg the muscle and siaew, as veIl as

uIebaàing tise morale of lier oeratives. Tise ministry
are becoming sensible tbat tisa govarrnsent bas ne in.

Sterest in opposiag un iahibitory latv on account of thse
)f liss of revenue arising freai thse sale of liquois. Te say

Snethiag of the direct andi indirect lees of thse millions that
'druakeaness occasions, if tisa sale of liquors were in.
hibited, the sale of other taxable articles tvould be so
mucis iacreasad, tisat in an econoinical view marely,

Ogoverament tveuld ha a gainer by thea change. Se that
- lera, as alsetvhere, the %Xorld oear, duty and interest are
tinited.

y A fereshadowiag of the probable resuIts of a prohibi.
>tory la'v on tisa pecuniary, intellectual, and moral in.

- terests of thse commui' ty wilI ha feund in tia statisties
e furnished by Sarmuel Chipinan, Esq. ; te wisom tisa
- public are more indebtad thoan te any other an, for ra-
- hiabla information concarning tisa jprportionate amount
*of peuperisin, crime, and taxation resultiag frein tisa
sale aad use of intoxicntiag lirjuorsia tisa Empire State.

Soa of tisase statietice are givein l bis own words,
as follotvs

"After thea rapeal of the lavi of 1845, tva examinad
1 tisa jaile of (iva tisink) seveateÈn counties-ascrtaiaed
r tise nuniber committed te eci ona thQ yaar befora tise

lavi, aad thaon tisa aumber during iLs existçace. To be
as brief as possible : la Ontario jeul, tisa year bafore
that law, tisa number of prisoners mas 125; tise year of
ils eperation, 53 ; tise yaar qfter thea repeal, 132 ! That
jail mas probably bult la 1799, and .vas caver wvitisout
*a tenant until 1846, during wviich yeer iL tvas empty
about Ilirea menthe. And ]et iL be parlicularly noticad,

eIht la thse. year wviin tise numer of prisonere vias
graly diminisisad, tisera was a corrasponding diminu-
tion la jeul expansas. MIr. Murray, Clark of tise Bloard
of Suparvisors, certifies that tisa aumber of weeks' board
for prisonare duriag prohibition vins ninety.eigkt, andi
tise year after tise repa,five hzindred and eighty-two.

In l Monroe Couaty, tise year before prohibition, tisa
riumbar la jail mas 953; during that yaar iL was 666:
and vihat tisa yaar jifter misea tise tide of intemperance
had roliad back, tise lagal rastraint having been t.
aiuved?1 Ponder tisa aaswer. 1I-t wes 947, or 287 more
tisan tisa previoue year. le thare arsy efficacy ln legia-
latiag against tise sale of liqîsors ? Th3e axpenses of tise
poor-rsî tise poor-isouse mare narly six tkousazd dollars
less wuila tise hav existai, tisan tbey were tisa previous
year. Tisa number of wacke' board for prisoners was
561 weeks has.

111Genasea County jail lied neyer bean %vitliout a
tenant, excapt oace,-e day or, two, catit 1848, %visaa
iL vies s0 fo&-r e tvaeks. Ia tisa otisar of the savea-
teen counties examinad, a mass of feets of tiesa se
kind, and te tise saie affect, ves ebtainad, shovviag tisat
tise aumbar of consmitients ves greatly dinsinisised, and
tisat saine otisar jeils %vore unoccupiad for longer or
sbherter pauiods for tise very llrst ime. Drutskenness ila
tise streets of tisa city wisare we ara now %vritillg
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(Rachester), arnd especially in surrouliding villages, was. to intermit aur excitions, until we have exl'austed every

diminished, according ta the doliberate opinion of aur juotifiable effort, not only ta accomplishi thôd, but to zonl-

mnost olhserving and judiclous citizens wlio weara cape- vince cvery body as far as wea can, that the sale af in.
cijally questiotîed on the subject,fido sixt/is-we think 1toxicating drinks, as weit as their use as a beverage in
mor"e. Facts lie thos rnight be given to un indelinite healtli, is an imrnoralily.
ex-tent, ail looaking in the same dirction, ail praving, if
fact.q can prove anything, that prokibitory Zegislaticrn The necossity of a Prohibitory Law shown in a

does greitly dimin.isli th evils of intempeirance." iiew Way.
[ deem it af vast importance that wea continue aur The foilowving passage fram an unpublished wark,

efforts ta enlighten the public ramd, by the vaice and entitled 4cWild Wanderer, or the Champion af Pralii-

the press ta the groatest possible extent, and in attempt- bition, a narrative of events an [and and an %vater,>' lias

ing ta do this %ve must remember that oui- ioveme.lt ie been kindly lurnishced, at the request of man., friends,

a moral anc, and aur abject is nat ta found a political bY the author for the columns of aur paper. It is a

party, but ta infuse the spirit af refarm through aIl par- part of a ',scussion, represcntcd as taking place in a

ties, and eventually ta redeem the entire Republic fram tavern, betvcen a judge, naied Darlingtan and Mr.

the 6rime and the curse of intemperan-ce. I3lackivood, a temperance lecturer, and ailiers. _Our
lu he ursit f uaian bjet i ~îllbe loraustaspace wviil nat permit us ta insert more than the argu-

Iuccce urt suiic ond betht pri es gloioî at men t f Mr. Biacktvaod, given belowv . iougli we are
succed s, s no othe aenie u ta patem bylno consciaus that much of its interest auJ farce is lost by
heus 1 ve no otplis alterat bjt ors thich bv se paratian fro m the cantext, and especially by the
arei ow ca o mpitenedîng.jet fr hchw unavoidable suppression of the characterîstie and lively

arenowconendng.conversation of the dratnatis personoe which precedes
In conclusion, 1 cannat refrain from observiug tliat and foliows. We earncstly recammend, however, the

the Society is greatly iudcbted ta its former Sccretary, perusal of the portion whicb wve insert. Thse argument
W. I-. Burleigh, for bis a3sistauce in preparing the af Mýr. Blackwaad la at once novel and canclusive. It
Balance, and the first number of the Pro/sibitionisi. cari scarccly be raad %wthout conviction.
Ta the Rev. Dr. M1andervilie for biis subsequent able i cThere is ta my mmnd, no seeming at ail about it,
supervisian of the sae paper, and tic series of tveive<plcase yaur lianor; and if you tvîll allow me ta direct
tracts nowv prepared and ready for distribution ; whicli your attention ta a fev faca, tvhich daubtlesa in primi-

sebt, in trust tiouh tcouage af thc fred ofl lira tive times, led ta the firat arganization of civil 8ocicties 1

h$au ti ve arias orntea t li,, ee Sthteiib believe 1 can make the nccessîty of prohibitory laws

pielu veyfai ftb tp efr ti eamingi appear as plain ta yaur mind as it dae ta my cwn."

eeton th"rsbt oiia n rlgos opyiin Weil sir, praceed"l said the "ug-, lfor I lîke ta

To~~~~~~~~~~~~ th rabt aitcladrlgast hscas iar yaur arguments." Jde
aud iawyers, aud the clcrgy generally, this Society is in-: CWl hni o iae i, adBakod 1

debtc-d for essential aid, and above ail, ta the gaod Pro-' like ail others %vho have wvriaenr or spoken on the sub.

vidence of Gad, who bias crotvned aur efts trimh for jet suppose that goveînmeuts %vere originaiiy formed
cess in he ut otiner oal cause, pth rbabl dof frthe purpose of protecting thc %veak fram the

whîià, more than any ote oa asipoal euecraachments, of the btrongT. 19 thus your opinion
pends thc perpeatuity and thc giary of this Republic. Judge Il

la aur acknowledgmcuts ta the frieuds of temperanca,! "6It is air," rcplicd the judge.
it auglit aot ta be forgotten tlîat wvomon have furnîshed clWil then," said Blackwood, "ilet us look at a
most, effective aid. Na classoaitic communitylhave suf- ffamily in primitivt.times, compo2ed, %ve willsuppose,
farad s0 mucli fromn tic eale aud use of intaxicating f a fatier,tmother, five sons 'and five daugiters, in a
liquars, and no ciass have more constantly or more rude state of nature without nny lawa, living wholly
unitedly labored for its inhibition. And whiIc we*ex- distinct and saparate fram aIl other human beiuge."
press aur sympathîy ivitli tiem for thicir sufferings, and 4 ît But My dear air," iuterrupted the Sudge, ccyou are
commend thîem for Ilicir canstaucy and devotian ta the, solebsing a case that le very improbable, because the
cause lu time past, %ve most earuestly besp,2ak their iii- Èfathr %vould give iaws ta the family."
fluenca lu its favor for the ime ta came. [n the re- 66Weil Fir, admitting that Lu be tic case, what sort of
tirement of private life, as weii as in tic social circie, lavs would lie give ? Wauld tiey not ba prahibitory
they eau plcad this cause %vith tliair liusbands, theiri lawt3?" asked Blackwaad."l
sons, their bretiren, aud their friends, %vith a poiver tliat Tlie Judge rubbcd his foreliead aud after a pause
no anc eisc can plaad it. Aud wve trust they %viii con-, said, ccI suppose, sir, that lie wvould give thern laws af
tinue ta do sa, tili thc entire sisterioad shail be frced- that citaracter."
from the maiseries iuflicted by drunkeuness, and ffhe en-r,- It la certain Judge tiat hae could give them no
tire country delivervd from the expense, the crime and atier,"l said Blacktwood, Iland it is probable that whilc
cuise of tic sale and use of tic liquars whiiclî occasion bis cildren wvere smail, lie could enforce his lames. But

it. a s dhidren attain ta maturity sometîmes, we will pre.
After having struggled thraugli se Marty difficultieýs sume that lis cbildren have'growvn ta men and women,

and adiievcd so mauy triuimphis, iL does uaL appear pre. fand that their parents cani contrai. them no langer, and
sumptuous ta calculate an ulthnmate succeas. Let u&ý that eci sou begina ta think that lie ougit ta bç master,
thea take courage, and go fortward wvith a firmer trust inu! aud cach daugliter bagins ta thiuk sic ougit ta be Mis-
Providence, and a more fixcd determination neyer toitîcas. Oua of tic sans, wi.o is stronger tien cither of

remit aur exertiaus til wc have tvippd away tie ra- tic others \vhips and abuses his brotiers, end perhaps

proadli of çanctionincg by lawv the trafflo in apoison bis sisters tao, juat when lie pleases, regerdess of thelr
which inflicta se imuch misery on tic human race; not fathcr's commanda. At lagt tic weaker brothers and
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Bi,41t'ititste (tsgt.tiissr. as-i tts.s,1vt ilitit theý 'it las Nsw let ,f ast utpse Ille caste stiected, assd tho ti' y
lmngo4t- a l n o longer. nad tihey fiai on thoit' tyrant unit j tarty il% goalie I)Iltlltshtis. eBut W l,) la doîthis i Be~r;%,

mnice bisa as esre ai he hiait Iprviaiqy malle' lhets .150' have tu appoint m#aJitp ;ser-mnn la execuiè the bers-
Thitt cnues a parIoy tietweeto the itrtipoand tsar t'If rib 1 le-rnce. tant ho aisny fil) il ia.praalptly. andtilphe have ta
tes*îi.an sbey agérec lis abse earli tiîh,-r fin more ; and Il ah. ugree :h6i the 'sottisier tif Igraî.e tsîs-Il §sol pýsqute Il
togre..mtnt 4eanuttittd a .sflîtpatl assa il, i 14 ait intelat5l :elittence iuaproleriv.. Andsi îha mnkes a. iaIh prosih.
anal purpodes a p.ý.hiisstçary one. fosr it mnu:t contain a 1tory lew. Buit he un. nd miarhisasery We vau yea Çtiti3iilpf
riu.ae ilint they wviil nul fiat, and by Ibiastiso %veak ores i for these if; nt) tribunal yet etitablisdaeil tu dea'itte un tue

prsa;ctcd friî the encrsaehirent i tfIlle itrong. A ne,' ar-t ss h',anssra tafleere. anal i hosre arlieg the
fls>tv 141r. 1 %voud vtswîh nit duei .'eferceure asak vou if ysanl neeasity of n jasage tir givernor; anti ile %vhule inniiy
Cui iln.uni this object by any uther itan a p'ruali. it suri their eyeii ttîanrdts ahmear faiiser. andi"n artsamuiàt <if

ba;,'v inw 1 ' liis t'qil reistisansati ta aili aisi lais aseniiriit tbey ngree
Ti;e Joàige tu-ned and lcanked rouind on the comnnny f thns. lie tlsnii lie titeir jagsle asi gisvernor. 'Bitt ntssn lie

for a Çs'tv susultte ands then tvish a cmunieunnote -oa 4 ttess Io t's4tlqne nuttsasraay chiat they gln tuni lielleve lie
ctqt ali rs Ille rhlineleon rsaplied, Il Well -açir, 1 shult, naii 'bey agret' that lie slîsali osai traisers'nil the

prerinsase 1 essuie nul." l'isissiasais iisase in linad ndîmsitstriiun ;, asnd here we
te Tlsan of eurte * saii Bias-hwnnsl « -tve hqve a have a sxibi) raslaliiry law.

prsîhihtary tis nt; the' foutsiatitan sis tviisth Ilte z4ell tare- i Now, hori-, 1 have lsriesfly osl.tcisa'd thtas orgitoizilionn
arvatisso (if thes triesslers or thi-i fistiy reqis - And! o il -&tonili cosisnuaitv. fraia- il ut.d liasînd tsg'-ilier

niaLv let u-& îtksv nrastt>r siep. Tise in lividasis tif tiiii Feolely lar p)rohltptfory litwe. llit thoi picture 1 wvish se
félsn ly. we ii ,ttiliaioîe ase given a litile nisaetytta!i driti is isi )et c)tnlis't. Anad wvu lval sssjsssiet., if
the' strusaLzr sle:irîy andi ahts'e abagt tsf the ws'taka.'r tinti vaîti plesaa, finit tise tive brssalaers t'ach rntiqt- sp a
the' weatker tassate t-,g-riier sand1a!-sar liant ths.luauawssg il) fatnaaiy andt have' il tari!ttsizesi ons tii.' lu'r-gsia plantissd
the satrsisa>er, anti by tii tvs'rk iley ail e liat oail ihair thuit <tise laaily fit-aiag stronga'r tisais a-'ishers-oltis ah.

priitV u it':sz aslsit' nrrestgesfls>Its are nie -on the aise nt-ta of vi.sît-ntre towsards ths-in : aîid satYnâ thse
suiaja'vî, wvili zgIl'tssan lie <lest royed ; and :-is lena timerx> citse wiîiî tIlle !rotha'r, thsi wsîaktr l'sis:ilhs Usaiîa la.

ta i sgret. that t -ey %wilt ast 's.jtt-c entrh -'aher'ss prssperiy --viliîer stg'Iinst them saîronîg ono. Nst,îhaes' fisnir aw'sak
thereuter. Assît here .%,e h 'vo aniitimerliti)mîhiîsary lai'. fsssusiilt's ina».t have sisane hiid tif uiosn, and the-y aarree
Na. v ue have the r-gl.s- of lier..si'nt andlfile riz-tî,of tirhal ushen the' saroa fataiily atiik- pilthsi-ar of thsan-i
th'nigs in :ruie siteasaura- et-inili-het. But on the' firi tbat ah,-y shail aila it in rt-paihliîa their Piien'y. .4sal
vioalatiosn mafahi-eelas a ti,fli. tiliy arides resaîectir-g tise in ibis aktre.einensi, yosa dihscsavsr, ws' hsave' ast iinlilisd
astaiusal ir il-iaîsy flosse ait lige means tay tvhici ils ta) be prohiuhîsary law ; sln it evidtsotl.v mo'anq tht' oths'r %hall
rep sires!. Tise wrsig tier sany3 il %va, thu.s anal si); anas not na-alect Io niîd in tho <'iplWob. tif the eua'sily aviaail
ansi te party -uljtiresi -ays sao-. i. wttsi lisitiatd q; anti a-lihier tif tht') pakrties oi the' uarea'msnt -la atailed

c«csu's'qtit'nily lisey have si) caIl an a tiard dittintereciteal %tiad this miktiss.a seventh prshilbituty faiv', Bur»lt': us;
p ry lit saay hsw si ivae ; pntl hore ctuuis in a witn iàW n sswsppsn. liti pnie ,fts!njly djoues t'.-tra'it tsi aid tise
fl thias wattsi may setais andiy ~ntia prevent ahat jsihe-rs, wha js to tu-y stad iunisi tise de ' iWsqtitstls iàouily.

theç Wave te) i !rec tisai the wîinsess sial! nit ccanunt Siintlsir.diffis-tiltis-,t wîil os-e-ur bo're in jbo' faiutily osf
ps--jry. Btit t,' hen iu iawv i,, Jaraposesi, ote-à- tise l'a niliesi,as absot whicb taî-ctier*sId in tino tirsi fIàmily.

irta'ss1c.ls J. ruin ns>s. do %% ith r'giirsiti t e'tsleranre- N.-itha'r of Itle otmer fiamilis e t ho poawp'r as.îds'r
clsy-rta tisai trstia i-s a inturai virilie anad op; eaur-ha il is niait tht-jr lsamily eîsMImîSCI! ta tt-y assd 1)ç>tianii1lrtht- ds'-lilsqls'l

a ýulaîj -cttta he eralsrceal hy latsv. Trie, says ûntaîhre fdaîaily. Assai ha're tht-y hnva' tGa uaîea'î andi 8'ontsiult lu-
(ns lte ntsasnnitd ofi runot nnow say vixh sretat -ii ishr andl aaaree on ca'îain, pttc'l. for :his'rasistii

drnn"ase~>truth i a iiistral virîsie, hast 1 dia niai with %Vtslfare. W.' rra'y stippapss tha'ydô-ss':înt v"-r% Il as-tiy
t1 sîfssreu that hy laV i aili. What I wish ti disas si) ishuat thpir. natureil rigkts eir irtkepent Ibhrrly isii

prs'h fait thse crimne tif on~jar~ un, if hy dsuîng w)', the1 itids'pstid5'neu. Bt the') Ra ssitsar 'f Abaisa r'eisi
virtase st triii is in a sut-a-4tire enr,,rcel ;il cassnot:-ýj>e l kil! or misuse É or lie prssppuly, Il iu tise Rame
av %stss! f.-r we rasant be prièteceis ins au ri i rigisi Io ai tu in sa si arn mananeèr towasrdR A 'oita i
waîniee'ee ara lirtahhhliîel frssm t3lienking inl.sely. bss prs>ppiry, anmd tlue t' inaillstials e rigais of lift-. li>aa'rty,
vis4ses iii tht-y are right. tit-y laoahihsî îieriury. Noi', sand tis, pus-suait of hapisuis'" arp tei ha'f>njabvsd lay A)

Ille %fane Inlai 'tissas, like this la« spîeàker. deusure te) he; in saut-h n marineîr ai. ?&mnt tcà imtrirags the rsght of -Bau
priitstistail froisu Ilse crittui',t aSsit flomw frimîn druitkertnesis ; asmtilar blesblnLts.- Astia 10 stt-tira ti' figbis abs-y
ansi if a la-v tf) isa thi4, ihisuti, inu a tn-asure, enforce sairee s>cartain c-snirai-is notla t, uis' the' nastutral liliearty
te vIiiit3 'if tîshar nseht stuuit lie îao obj'cionaa u ahs'n tlut-iv avoisailmsrîs is right of tller mt-'uuah-rs

hIe laty. FurM raliaws. thai 1rhibit vice or r-rusnce, ani tf tise rotnl-sufusity lv fît) doings. Ansd thaY msake cor-
iti the' nature ni' thui-4 enftrs'e;- iii a naeasaure, tiseiraxaiss mies ansd appoint esri-lin prmalig'la StiP tisent el-
sOppsiete viistU,. Bdit jt uï resurgi lu our stuiety. t'cuîs'd. And il î a4  rsiles, sar, have t0 be -eititer

Ansi Sers' we. lwe aliai levers tvhea perjaary las pt-ni- 1 expressly or srmplihsdly prnhibitos-î.-
bitesi, tlua're hietii easssehirsg watstitag. l'ie tvrioag tinearl Tiss'is r *'npu r rui-n di)u vary wu'll for a tirs-s. But
msny saay tisa aile îesutitinyn i hn Iii favuor, anul lte; as years roiîl rsauisid anal th-" .ata~i' .tsiiïi ii
paIrty irajtmrti titay eaim ih tua Se "n lus sMse, rc)naseqssenî- ibtind isueonveaaiiit; fai l h'p'iaetiOa.!sra

iy, i»er liiva i) r-al ",n a faturîh pariy 1" ib rse usni sttend tu piulie atFsirit, andt i ss'y, tr r,' a pont
pou snsay aýIyle a j-1 Ig' sor jsarf osa ysasa plea-.e. But il mès s'es'th» pfPags>n tsu atend tus 'thist lsi-iaa s t îi'r

Qauil isa'v sireal i a-s C-.urih jierIv issay. le larihtul, 0tê'asd. Ian inany cast', th,» pat's- qsr nuit apinit-d tale
andl tiaa's îbey bave su ap, ee ti h ei r i i- tlâte lsait rat saise iri a lv rasaisiral iraniier. pînr thé. ps'tipia' instesd tuf

tabr.be, asi lacre vve havet a futisi pmvuiitury law 5 etijuiayug Civil l;bsrly, fur whicb iley surreïildr thasir
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naturAI lilïertyb are reduPdtoabýoluta slavcry. This$
of coQt8e, lu tipe leads thom, tb. use their right te
abolisk the old, and ilu itute a new forM nf goverýamentý
for thoir future socurity. And 11n dping thi3 they give
up te the gevernment a part of thoir natural liberty
aud proibit-tho people from, qsing the part thussur-
rend«red, and retain te themo~lves the other part of
their natmur4l rights and prohibirtkha governmept, ftrn
meddling wvit1i that, And. thus tho. stirstructureo f
ai) governuiente io based. on preh.ibitory laws:- for ail
rules . ragreemeutexntde by a peeplo, te xeguIabe thoir
clvitýconduci-atemiuicipal la.,ýy.and whbioh m~uet al.

-WISuow,. If ýyût plese-, sir, have aç Very -easy tran-
sition te the gove rr. ment ofdur o %n happiy I-ndZ Our
Stit6e -. r -Colonies& 'wore 'toppresoed. Their nâtùiral
-Iiherte NMsteitraiiied farther thah civil lbertyrequitedb
*They âesmnbleed ir-ageneralý'congre'às andp*ied' 'a
prohibitory lav, under the bible cf Ith.6 Detlaratida of
fdejide *'ab; inhibiting-the 'epýression of thd Bitish

kiYigî ifid 2te ênforce that laiv, -our forefathbrs nobly
foughrarfd bIèd.'-, Aaid wyhén- thieir efiemy'vas ex.
pungedyand theifr itihibition- enforeed, the pëople mde

conltfc~, vhi6~ bway"ofpre.emninence-,iayaecalled
ý'èônfstifttionls. < And ail'tilese constitutioins'are .teal
intents and purposes wvhatever, prohibitûry*lawvs of the

i~ôblabebt.lu prýicif of thiW I cite- the tenth' ifficle
ô-leAiendmenti tlth' -Conàtittion of thë United

States,'whidh'edjys, 'ýThjo %eànt deàated te the
Unitèd 8tited, bY the tonstitutio», n6r prohibited by'it
't0 the'Setatég" aM reserved té the States respeotively
ýor (0 th&lpeôpli." ' nd' tho èState Con#1titIoe nays,
'Thàt âll'pýirs'nti heéreLy delegated to'the Guvera.

nièùt7 reëm'aii ieith'the ptiDpIé."- And surely they ail
imàply 'a probibitiôn on the Governurhent not te legislaie
on the right resdrved te the people, uhtil f he by th6ir
vote authoffze therfi se to do.

1 now belicýô, *sir, tLat I hâve said enoughi to
estàbîlsh thre àssunîptioà, tirat prohibitory la%% s are the
liresâ,d bond «f civil society. But stili 1 wvill beg leave
fo rei yod~ te thé definition of civil llberty, whieh yen
kfioiv 'inr jùri*gts r'sayi "[sl natural liberty se, far re-
sàtraiired by litiii'Iawâ (anad ne fa'rher) as le nuces-
sary 'and egpidîent fbr the, gencral advantage of the
public*." Aùd suiýely ther~ e ine wvay terestrain an
intended et but by pîrobibiting it; and, of course, a
prbhibiiory lwmust be passed 'te effeat the ebjecb.
1Iý beýe-Wàso te Invite pur attention te the defini-
tienr oehiuiiclpal 'lawt or a lawv te govern. a state or
natUffn. TbisY'you*knoewýv is defined te ,be, Il A mile of
eiVil conduet prerbed by the suprem~e power in a
State commanding what is right, and prokfibWtg what
is wrong."- Or comrnandingr whlat out 'te be donejand
PÎokibitMý* îî'hat' ougbt not te bo doue. No' as oee
61lÀheâe brancèhés direct an express prohibition, and the

a h*ô''iniid eue,l cânnot àee hon' uny objectiio
!h~h iý, ïàinsf 'tho 'NfIft-è Lawv, becouse ib is of a

prolibior'ïatýtér Thre old license laws are* as
clearly probîibi tory IMVý as Ïhat is. Aitd, indeedthereB
is flot a lan' in the wvhoe criminal code ef a State in

"the.Union, or of any stitb. iii thre %vor1d that is net a
Prohibîtnry Iav. Anâ, sir, tliey are made se for the
hast reason in the world end tisat is because mnan is
Proue te evii de.eds, and laws are made te 2-estraftr
hlm."l

IlWeil," said the ju ,v ho '%%as a man 617 more

candor than of sbudieus habits, and who n'as ready. te,
run with the multitude iute any projudited -notions, CI I
muc.t admit that your Illustrations have beenhappyaud
-te the.apoint, and 1 wvill oppose the Maine L~vý ne more
because lb je a prehibitory la-ýt':. Yen have sha(tered
end tomn that argument iute se. many, emall fragments
tbstl X do nlot belleve, any person present."vlill ever, ho
ablqi to pub thben together again.',é .)* ,1ý- ,_

IlWhys judge," said an.eld, deacon, ¶!-that was. ail
.thie.arguiment I had againsý the Mainie Lawv,. and non'
:bh4t's gene;I believe I saithl;avo Logo lu for it,'?

*Bythe fact tbit opposbirs to the Maineî,wuui
lappeal te the inIai*ecl donsequeuces of ifs-passage,

wbhich. tbey thiuk ivoild-bc urraveidably. deletoIus,
WB6 Vùay reasenably conolutie blini' bhey flund-lt impos-
sible te bring au itgumnènt agàinêt it.'pb* el, But e<on.
*eguences aretiôt tbe.firet-thing to ho consulted. How
ilees lb assist me in makinà up my decision lu regeVd
te duty, te be -tôld that tire execution of sucb .and such
a law wvili constanbly be resisbed, that men will. Wburn,
.barus,". besmear bouses," and Ig irdie t eesV and- in
cirer Çvays destroy aud mutilate teh property cf those
wholdoyé-aw aud order~ ? ' . -i- 1..

Suppose 1. ara told that if thre lan' enters, the ofrence
w~ill certainly abound ;. if bbe law is, inbrinsically good,
if, when .obeyedt the resuits will surely be herreficial,
and if 1 deuire that sucb a law may eûteï", am 1 re.
spousible fer the offonce of those who arc stimulated
,by madness and thec Ioss of gain %%'hen their 14'craft ls
ini danger#" te opposition and crime ? It 'ls said that
miny familles of good repute ln thc larger cies of
Maine, have 'introduced tbc custom of wine-drlnking
since Ilhe free traffle lu liquor wvas probibited in thre
State. The cuemies cf tha lav, wvhose veraciby in
this particular ive have ne gocd reason te doubt,'as-
sure us that wi.'e was found on more tables on thre
fir8t day cf the years 1853 and 1854, than n'as ever
kuown undor tbc eld liceuse #ystem. ieIlt wbat cf
lb! Was it the Iiceue 8ystem wvbîch preventcd tbc
frac use of wvine years age ? They wvilI flot say ibis,
for then wine could lie as easily obtained. as uew.
Was lb the faet that thon there were more temper-
ance people than nov? Ail 8tatisties prove. that tis
le net true. Dot&, the MaineLawv provide for the
freer usp cf %vine.than. thb. old la'vs %vhicir they have
tkrown. away? Çemtttinly net., No one claims this.
We, sec, thpn, thaï it, is net lie Vrte hir el me
megulatieusi, nor'the voice of their prosent lawv, whicb
makes tire difference, that Ibise claimed te ba, for theo
'.orse ; and se this inçreasc cf evil~ v*eved lu this

~gh, eu ague notiring *cither svàa»
IVe bave shetvn in a fermer peper, that these

lamentable Ilfacts" wýhicir our enemies briug forward,
inasmucir as they show, a mopre deeply-roetçd vice,
ci loudIly for tire remeval cf tbat ýyhich forme zo
strong au appetite., But letting tjis ,pass, a.2d grant.
jng that yQung mon now fomm. jriyAtç clubs and sezid
in Boston for liquor, and that influential families plqce
wine on their table*e,thq queý,uti n ceres up, Whero i
the responsibility.l Tirese evifs, dO net <exist under
tire sauctIo .n c f th . Maine Lav. Éhey are net only
conbrary te lits spirit, but in direct violation cf its
letter. If tirese people ivoro net guilty of the infrac-
tion of the lawv or theii State, they wvould net bc



claset among thcosa whhb wham evil is on the in. information cornes ta us of the mont eheering character.
creasee Aleeady santie of the strong-hoide of the enemy ireve

The law, thotn, cannae ba the Imnmediato causee of surrendered, andi everywhere theTemhpernce Hügtste
thoir drinkcing. Tho law would 9iop thoir dtinkinq pressing forivard with on energy and 20ALI that connot
entitaly if thoy,*ero te yiolcl obatilence te Its spirli. long be witlistoade andi that give Pt omise cf' certain vit.
Thoi reeponmibility, thon, cannai rest on thase wbl'o tory.
are tbe supporters af the law. Tboy have donce what The signe of the timee indicate that publie sentiment
boeycould- to meet and check the evil af drunkonne8es; le iflCrefsiDg in favour of aur cause. Legi8iatures of

andi now -.f mon ulude the vigilance of exacutois, anid States, Synodes andi Conferenme of Ministers, andi Con.
t>y etealth euceoed i-. branding themsolv5s as trans- vendions af bath mon andi woin have met, and resotved
gr6w.sora, and nome aa guziers andi drunkardtt, the that the unholy trafflo In intoxicating beverages nijst
fault in ail tbeià own. It le net the fault of a main ceaee; Temperance Tracts ént Pea>ers are multiplieti,
Who vateti for the law, andi who uses his influencA to, ant s many rua to andi fro, ùnd knowledge le ineCrOsed."
sustain it. He hue oleareti himeoif of re«ponsibility The evile of intemperance are more clearty undereoo,,
i the mistter, and naw, their Ilblood ba upon thoir andi the neoeseity of thii abatemnt mare eensibly feit

own. bande," may ha, say to tranagresore. 1than et any former perioti.
Now it le certain that, on the wbolo, the sin af in. 1 The importance andi even necessity af the co.opera.

temperances bau beon greatly tiiminiehed ini fvrpiihe. 1 tion of our sex, in order toasecure the desired result, la
Where one Mau plaffl wine an the tabie, flve land. atimitted, anti thse power of woman'e influence le felt
lords hava beaon conipelioti to taise il fPrnoi tr bara.and acknowledged.
W hors one club i s formeti to buy liquer andi gel drunk,t1 W-0 live in a remar ' able age; an age ofgreat evento;
ton grog-shaps are cloaeti. Suppose tiat these yalingi an age af progress, an age af associateti effort foe the
mon wvhe have recently commenceti triaking, ta vent iprosecutian af mighty enterprise,,both af a moral and a
iheit epite ut the Maine Law elsauld ail became con2- religiaus character, anti aur sex ladestineti te occupy au
mon drunkarde. Thon, under a iaw of prohibition,1 important poeition in relation te the reforme denianded
they coulti get no liquor. Too poor ta senti te Boston by dia epirit af the aga andtihei enlightened comrnunity
or France, their moneY anti physicai anti mentafl ini whicli we live,
ability ail gants in attempting to resist a law %Yhicb; Woaen have laboreti, anti are taboring for the promo.
would have eteve t hum, thay will seok in vain~ fer thel l ion af the Bible, Sanday Sehoole, Missionary anti Tract
Jow graggery, and by ibis vory law ili la farceti intoi cause ; and theirlabors in these departments receiveias
a riton, ta which thay wouid sot voiuniarily yield.ý they tieeerve public opproval. Anti ihali tve withhold,
'rhue tha law le doing gooti, and nal evil. ' ut in any degrea aur.cu.operatlan anti influence front the
auppoe that evil bnci, uni the whole, beeil ve.uîly in.: cuiusa of TemperencQ, îvhich, next -ta Chnistianity, is
creaseti. Who would bave dons the %vro.*)c? Not pre.eminently the cause ai IlGoti andi Hu manity?11 1
theasupporters of the Malno Lawi. They have Inr.ý answer, Na ! %e cannei, %ve must nul withdraçv frons
inisheti.an ýin2trumo1ut which la flot only adilpted ta , tbis. Henveii*-approyed. enterprise, or for a moment relax
SUPî>rees vice, but which, if ohoyeti, %vil] certaitnly uic-i Our efforts In thii important anti appropriate fild of
cotnplish its worh, anti banieh inl.'mnporanica alto-, labor. But tie enquiry iti oftea made, «iWhat can we
golber. nhe vory opposers of this ia' ucknowiedgai do 1" 11We are not, permitted la vote 11"
that the obodient Nvould be doing righî, and would re-1 It le truze %ve cannot vote, but yet tva can do much
ceive imeilata and lasting bçinefht. 'for ilit sucesa af tiino cause. , Byeustaining and ex-

la tbis îvay we tbrust the resparnsibility ai ail the; tending aur beiove4 Order, wa perpeluate an organiza-
evile ar drunkaenness upan the opposer9 or tise iiailua îion thai exorciias a onaroliing influenca over rnany
Law-. They cannut sîustain it-noy will ibo oruglheti %v!a du vote.-W0 Cqn, by our exanipa and counsel,
under the migbty load--laine Loto A/dvocate. encourage aur fathersz, liutbandse brothers anti sous~, who

go forth ta battde agaipàt thie nionster fo at tho poile.
»anghters of Temperance. WXe can, by supporting ourtîveekly meeting8, nat only

There iit a peculiar fltneEs in the arganization ofa .! encourage enois other in dia prasecutiait of this great
i.en ln the above anti Fimilar institutions, for the purpose work, but aisa gather %v'uîh us, tata the faid aif Temper-
cfprornotiýng Temperance reformin community. Tliey*sce, t'le youth ai aur sex, tvho are corniag forward to
uifer dreadfully Prom the evil-q of inîenmper4pce, and 1 exorise ats influence tisai ivili ho uanirisin ils re8uits,
may w-e!! be justified for resorting ta every mane for itsf ~aîrtahv encleifo ii ceea ao
eradication. Beie,%oman liereif' i oexm ,and coraflict.
frorn thse ei edenc ohaeo in u:aio exempt We must, aiea, as an order, us aur influence to

haig enoeitienny ta ll habis aiueriting; n ure tho enacîmient of a Latv, prahibiîing the manu.
tomsn bofe ictim ta tfepriiusdikn actue anti sale of intoi.icating liquors as a beverage.

tomsai sciett IWhen a iaw ar ihlis chniractar lsecnactel and carried
The organization of D. afiT., alîhaugis not sa e-xten . efetinaryStea.!Trtryô-h 5  ditesiv u letisirbl, l yî oing nsuch gooti. The 1piit

cf the Order may be jutigeci from Ille îaîîowing exMt wii due landi be freeti Prom the blighting Ourse Of
tram, a lote circular adtiresed by the G. S. S. ta the, Dru nkennnesq anti ils attend'ant, evile.
members of the Order:

There nover wae a time tvhesî aur co-aperation in theEUX &ita&
causE of Tempernnce was more imperativeiy required %Ve liave a wordi or two mnr tu eay wiîis refèrel
than the present: there nover wae grenter encourage. Jus thse Ilropulabla freehbolde rs.," %visa sufforthomsaivel;
ments for us to labor ln tie glaonsuf cause than novi. to be broucrht fara-ard as tlnes8es ta praov, forarfliY
Froni Ua Eut and Wes, rrom tiie Narth and South) it iogali'y ia uelig at rivreaefe
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sary, and wiil conduco te the public geod."1 [t may hc 4. 'l'ho coriicate, without which th2e stntflto forbids
that, while thoe le somne "lexcitoment" with regard f0 tho court t0 grant liconse, le a faisohooi-a point
ibis subjectinl varlous parts of our saie, wo @hall git b lank 11e.
the car cf etiizons who, u p te Ibis moment, bhae not To send to tbe court na formal certificn.te, tha4 au
givon the malter that close, examlnation which ils great iS n or tavern," in a given locaiity, la Ifl ooOstry
Importance demande. If In doing ibis, w. should bu: and will conduce te the public gjiodi" lu moist assured-
se unfortunate as to, Iacerati the nn)rve8 of the aigners'ly te certify that Il will conduce te the public good te
ini question, thoy will pleaeo remember ihat Il their! licenso the applicant. But the license conf'era no new
ccrtificqîeare tract and the whiskeyshop wlWch thoy. power except the power te rotail intoxicaling liquorio.
bave helped to establish le really conducive, to the The signera of the paper con8equontly cartify that il
publie good, tbey are noble patrioto, eufloring reproacb' is noceasary and conducive 10 the publia good to rotail
in ibeir country's cause, net to mention the heavenly1 intoxicating boverages in the given place. Again,
benediqtions which rost upon those who are persecuied the terni "linn or tavera," witbout any prefix, meine
for righteousness' salie. If', on the other band, tboy'a bouse of entertainment for travelers, the keepor cf
are coII8Clous tbat the certificate sets forth an untrutb,. wbich bas ftutbority te refuil intexicating drinke. The
îhey ought net 10 uîter their aorrows toc loudly ai th2e signers cer-tify to the necessity of the wbole afflair, 11.
welt meant labors of tem perance mon, but rallir, like quor and ail. But who reîily belioves ibat a rumoel.
the genîle dovo deecribed by the oentimental Irving, ing inn or tavorn is necessary ?-The rumeeller hlm.
cla5p their wings over the arrow that pierces themn, self knows tbat f0 retail liquor lu auy cornmunity is a
and bide their wounda frorri an unfeeling world. curs te that community ; the consumners cf liquor

We hope that every candid mani, every well disposed know it ; every body knows il. Lot overy candld man
citizen, who bas, without doliberation, put bis namne refiect upon these thinge and Seo If ail ibat wo bave
t0 a tavern certitlcate, wiil laite the. lime uow, andi said le not truc. We leave the malter witb tbe read.
weigh a few plain (acte, which eau b>e domosiotrated or, without farther "lnote or comment," at leaet <or the
from the etatute bock cf New Jersey. preeent.

1. A bouse or entertalameni for iravalera ma be In conclugion, permit us la bebuif of temperane
kept wlthout licenso. mon generally, te mnake a humble confession. ht muet

[t la true that thse lam, providos for the licensing of b. admiittd by ail candid minda, that the o nde cf
semperance linuses, but we defy ail the iawyer8 toi temperance find extreme difflculty ln managing their
show ilsat th2e license is nceaaary. Any maan bas a affaira se as le meet the viewe of rumaellers.-They
right îo entertain travelers, and take boeot pay fur pronounceo ur fiensures injudicicus, and arc greatly
big trouble. Thse keepers of' restaurants and boarding diotressed ut limes, lest cur errera asetil dinjure the
bouses are not l'beilly compelled te compass son, and good cause. We do not know that our future operations
land, te get the endorsement of ten or twelve reputable will ba any more satisfactory te îbomn than thse paît
freebolders, befors îhey open their daor@. A min nuîy have been. We shail probîbly stumbie on, t111 we
previde abundantly for man and beat, and accommo. arrive ut thît crowning blunder, a. Prohibitory Law.
date 112cm bi thse week, day., or meal, without any But we pleud aeule eensihility, and ontroat thon <o
certificate wbalever. Every article cf food wb*lhch apare our feelings. [t la v;ery distreasing te seo airong
ought te be eaten, and ovey beverage wbich mon me weep, eapecially when they are grogsellers bc.
opgl4t t0 drinli, cau ho prepared and sold by any ciii. wailing tbe injuries inflicied tapon the cause of tom-
zon, wltbout certlftcate, liceense, or any ourt action porance by thse mistaken zeai of ils frienda : and more
wbatever. leapeciaily wben lthe loirs flow hising down red bot

2. The license cf au ordinary " Inn or tavomo"' con- 'noses.-This later phenomena, by thse way, WC bave
fbraupon thse lholder but one new privilege, and that ja, net yot witneased. Wben wo do, the readere cf thse
theprivilege of roîailing intoxicating drinIks. t Reformer shahl have aIl the partieulara. For the con-

l'he only partlcular ia which a common Il ltu or fort of ail] anxious grogeellera, grog.drlnkers, and thse
tavern" difibrs frow a temýurnnc9 bote) is that the owners of taverne and distilleries, we beg louve, te
liconsed keeper cf th2e common. I nn or taverri" is assure theni that thse temoperance cause la Dot only
vosîed vith legial antbority le retail ardent spirits. jalivo, but that il je net probable tIsatiIf will vory aucu
Ail thse reOl businesa of a hôel keepes'can bc lsawfully! apply ita pedals te-
atonded te tvtbout licenise; thse licençe, consequenilv,! "Ttv 7>uId ua-ken buckel, the iron ou batlaet
ia ebtaiined -bat te tIse privileges of a n ordi na rycitizenî I The mes covered bucket tiat hanga in tho weli."
inay be addod thse rigbî to soIt liquor by the glass. 'i -N. J. Reformer.

3. To belp an apphicant Io obtain liconso la te helpl
hinm te thse priviiege of seliis- liquor by thse glassI-l CIrÂNTRSY.-It la related, in the "lGentleman'a
nothing legs, notblng more. M!gzn, fCateteclbae cltr ht

Yeunoe nosa tht yttcrtfie tecerai ale-7d .hen a boy, hoe was observod by a gentleman ln tIse
facts, becauso you believed a bouse of entortainmer t neighborhood ofb f!heffiold very atientivoly engaged in
neeessary; for the bouse could have beau opened fir!ceuttiüg a stick wit.b- a penknife. Ho asked the lad
th2e accommnodation of tr;tvolers without yotir help.-, wbuî he was doing, when, wi... great Simplicity of
Tbe applicant wanîed youe Dame, bece use ho wanted mmnner, but with great courtesy, ho replied, I ama

Il tiquor. Without a hicense thore wus ne legai 1cutling old Fox's head." Foi was thse achoolmaster
oar te any part of bis business, excopi te ibis ; and of the village. On tbis the gentleman aaked te sou
yonur signature me-ely aided ini elevaiing him to the iwhît ho bad done, and pronouncing it te ho an exccl1-
position of a grogaulor. This ie the only tbing for lent likeness, gave tbe youth a sixptoce. And ibis
wbich ho la indobted to you, and the only thiug whicb may ho reckoned the firet monoy Chantrey ever ro-
You carA daim the credit of having, done for him. ceivcd for the production of bis art.
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-PLEDGE.-NVe, Ilire unuiruigned, do ngree, that %ve %viI tint use rn-
9 ox:IcaWIg Ltquerrui a Dievorme~, rior Traifle ini themo;, thnta wc wilitint1
Provide themo as an articla of Enrtertiinient, irar fur persanti in our Em-
ffoymsent; an tirai inatit suimta evriys wc will di:scoumteneore their use
t rouzkout the coizauuill.

listen te the %words of truth sa plainly utuared by a trua
friand et hurnankind. Mr. Dehtvan'a Iouler ir, draied July
13> antd bore failawvs:

It appears tat the c obra isa6intheatening out chies.
cîîp centaine "1pure-» or "cimpurde" Jtel6on-1wli, ini fine
cases out of tan, the predisposing cause ta this fatal disease.
As regards the &9purc,'e if it wvas sare, 1 do flot bolieve
thera ls one galion on sale ln Albany. A large dealer
hanestJy tolid me that he hrid not one.

Afler the choiera had subsidad la Albany in 1832e JohnIT. Norton, Esq., (wrio, duriog tbat year of death remainedl
at'hi? past administerinq to (ha sicit and dying,) wvas S0
cativincedti (at lntoxioating drink was the cause ai a vast
proporion of the fatal cases, (bat hu cmn poyed a gentleman
of hîgh character andi discratian, and at hMi individuai cost,
to ascettain tha exact hlstory of aach casa of daath of pet-
sans over 16 yaars of age. Thtis history wvas subntted te
the attending physicitnso andi sanctioneti by thern 3 after
whicb ihe whola record was submitted ta the Board of
Ileaith. They added the followin- cettificate

si This document of facts we take pleasuro in racammtnd-
ing for publication, and general circulation."

Tha do-mument, thus endorsed, %vas handed ta the Newv
York State Temperance Society, and published, as other
well aîtthenticated documents wcre. T he summingup was
as foliows :
Whole number of deattis, ovar 16 yaars, 336
Intemperate, 4
Free andi madarate drinkers, 186
Strictly temperate, .5
Mlembers of Temperance Societies,12
Unknown) 3

336 336
__________________________ _______ Ppttulation lii 183'2, 26,000
__________________________ -Members of Temperance Societies, about 5,000
DINREL AU S 11 1854 1 was acquainteti with two of (ha persoas wbo dieti, andi

tvbo %vare recordeti "9strictly temperate."l Onaet fthem bail
A Time of Siokness. recovareti fromn a bliioht attack eft(he disease, but afterwards

Our breliran of the press, geneîally, have had ri tnake "te iminadei-ately of' cucýimberse was again attacked, and
apolgie orexplnatonsfordleîys r oissins otie-'dieti in a tawv houis. Th'a other had beau sittiiarly àttacked,

aoois xnti o e s ciu oreission une racoverati, (ha ii~ as a clark: in the aid Delavan hanse,) ate
eluento hstre fscns.Weaeas le t ram a basket et pine apples left tare by a (ravaler, andi
tiecessiîy of appealirag ta the sympathies of oLc friands, died soofi aftar. The case of ona other of the five was.
We have hiad more oi lcss or' sufferers il, otîr office ; andi singular. The report was bitterly assuiled in tbe £vcîîing

bic %vritar hiaving hlad a ,pietty fll bhare of toi i 1'isitinc 1 Journal, hy the individuai who hail lost bis wifa by tha
ait.catorii in o~ malady. Ha concludeti shte was ctassed IviU. tha intemper

and. comforingiU aillcted andî %1) in-, las Icît h:iself; aie, while the fact wvas otbarwise. Dr. Staats, thé attend-
considerably reduced in strengîh. Feebia though wve are, inl ph) sician, answered the attack, by statinethat (bis poor

phyicalyjus atthepreseni, wva are strong ln our cnity voman0 iobably lost bar lifa by the-unfaeling neleet of ber
;rhyicnlyjustat uey intemparate husbanti, wba, aithaugit %varniet by his wife, in

te brandy, andi other abominations af that class. We bave (ha marning, (bat sha reqeireti uedical aide antiraiy nagleot-
nat touched a dropof tites vile compouinds, nattwithstailding~ ati hiur during the whala day, andi wben returning home ai
aur exposuees and lilmenus. Brandiopatby is a systrn of inight frorm the grog shap, ha tounti it was ton hate.
nluiedcifl we cannet eonimrend, andi the docto wvho do, 1 bava . at a tioubt ai the satèty ofai r a n d imme-

havemuc taanswr fr btorc GoI ati mun. eaduhe diate change train (ha moderata use of intaxicatirig drink,
fhvein mco an t(1r for~ b r GaOadmn. ea he, pure", Or ic impure."1 1 believe al ihis rime, wban (ha

follownz onatmosphcra appearsochargat i vith the chalera., such a change
f. %fIc.is of vast importance. It is my baliaf (bat with toal abtsi-

The attentive rcader ai' the AdVocat6. necd rot, be te- nente frem thîe use of intocicaling poisons as a beverage,
miodti har n vriau ocasios ~e hae ~awn ur'andi witb propar attention te cleanlinass and footd, tba disease
illidedtha on arjus ccuins e hve bownourwouid soon die out, and T found my bellef aot tacts. la

trumpet of %ivnrig îespiectitg te choiera, and have 1832, whan (ha choiera broke ont in A6bany, 1 was angagad
itîdicated pluiiy whaî Our Vîaws are on the use cf lîquors. 1 witb E. Coraing andi John T. Narton, ia eîac(iog that large

On i.el5t aiMaylas. ~e dvoe cosidrabe sacateblock of buildings on Green, h3eavar, anti Nortort streets.
thle 15bjec, ond Nlay mughlw hved boera wlivn hpate About 100 men wera amployeti; they were ail about aban-

the ubjct, nd ian migit avebeennow haddoning thair lahor, -ivhen (bey were persuaded (o ramain.
they beeded the titnmly instructions. Sinca than, as Tbey ail agi-ced te kaap at their %vork anti abstain tram,
before, Mr. E. C. Dchavan lias addressed a latter la one nf strong drink. A bavarage of water, molasses, vinegar andi

tuie Albany papetsý on the subjeci or choiera, anti its rcîrt- gnewas fnînisbed them fiee, and of ail (basa 100 mer>
lio (oslrng rin. Te briei vctiis annt b ~ engaget! on (ha wrk, tnet crie tiied, lier iras the %vork inter-

bio te a *toid-ih.Tebui( itm antb mitteti a day. One man not undar tae contri of the build-
liteti by w is !mid, but thousands yet liva who oîrghit ta. aisç, (tihos excelnent echncs Fish and Illaiy,) but
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employed by the man wvho furnisheti the brick, wionld n'lut
adopt tbo simple beverage offereti him, but resorteti ta the
grog shops. Nle feil a victlm. At lte saine time thesé

Srdings were x ètele d, 1 had ithant flfty men eniployed in
oxcavating clay In the Southt part of the city. Thay wera
callati together and addraeced on tha sarte subjeet, Oie saine
ciffr of Lué simple beverage above alluded ta was made ta
llxcml thay cernp lied with it ; nat a laborer in my emp:oy,
in that dlay hanik, dieti. But mork the contrnst: an the
other side af Oint saine day bank vere other laborers, 30
of them ; ta keep off the choiera andi stimulale them ta
greater exertion, the contraclar <urnîsieti them, at regular
untervals, %vith strong drink-intaxicatlng poisons. Tan ai
the thirty ai tbese pour Irishnien feil victims, not ta the
choiera alone, but ta the whiskey ju.

1 give youî, Mr. Editor, thasa tacts, %vitb the hope that
tbay may aperate as a warning. Let thea hboring man,
especiallys avoiti the grog-shop ; for hae may rely upon it,
that tha pestilence lurks there, wvalching o catch hum.
Lat no ana ha beguileti for a moment, by the idea that ha is
sale, becatise hie thinks hie gels pure liquor. He can have
no certainty ai getting it, white ha may be sure, in ninety-
nîne cases in the huntired, that hae does not get iL; and if hae
does get iL pure, hae may ho sure that hae gels intaxicating
poison, neyer useful, aiways injurIons as a heverage in

The Canadiap League.
The Atidrea ta the electors on thie'subjact ai choosingr a

Maine Lawv Legislatura wvas recciveti by us, îoa late for
aur last issue, and the elections a.e so ncarly conclutit
that the necessity for pnblishing that document, just now,
is ab 'ýialed. It was worthy of univera circulation andi
adoption, and wve trust it bas flot been wvithout its bencficial
affects. We shaulti he glati ta k-now, on goati antbority
fram eaaoh constittuancy how the malter stnnds, so that we
may judge of our prospects foi a Maine Law from the
electeti Parliâment. We are sorry ta finti aur aid true anti
tried friendth Oe Hon. M. Cameran out of Parliament at

present. Without refèernce ta palitios anti ministers, wve
yet hope porre respectable constituency will open for Mr,
Camaron, andi that hae wilI continue ta exere-ie bis varions
talants for the goati of the country.

Gough Division.
The fallowing are the list aof Officeis ai Gougbi Division,

Na. 3, Sons ai Temperance, for the outrent qaurter.-

John Innis, W. P.
John R. Ilealy, W. A.
Thos. B. Dixon, R. S.
Wm. Wilkinson, A.R.S.
A!el, Di,,pà. F. R.
Josepli MagilI, T.

Thos. Cardin, Chap.
Wmà. Hall, Conti.
TPhos. Hughea, A. Cciii.
WVrn. Browvn, 1. S.
Jno. Hamilton. O. S.

The United Kingdom Alfiance.
We bail with great satisf'action the appearance on aur

tabla af the tirst tv. numbers of a iiew weekly periodical
fram Englianti, entitîcti the Alliance, ana ,-hch is fiance-
forwarcl ta ha the organ of the Leuigue, or the expanient anti
defentiant of its principles anti a ms. The paper is a need
of the timea, and ivili creata its owu merns pi support; anti
as tu the principle cf probibitincg ia common sale of alco-
hol as a heverage, %ve have no douht either of uts sountines
or its success. From the 14Atidress ta mir readers"1 in the
first number of the Alliance, w,%e mnake the fcllosving ex-
tract:

ciThe Alliance Journai is projectdd tvih the single view
of promoting the common weltare ci auir country and our
kinti. It is no commercial speculation, andi cannot possibly
pay moto than its bare expenses, aven with thbe lirgest pa-
tronage which tlio -public rnay nccord Io it. Vie npesslty
for its existence springli out af the exigencice of an important
but special movement-a movement wvhich fintis no allequate
exposition andi representat;ve in the political and religions
press of this country. Thé argans of sect andi party are in
general compelleti ta, consuit policy ratlier than principle,
sectionai interests rather than general welfare ; andi even
where such influences are flot absoiute in the %iain
which they piace upon tiditoriaI actio~i andi ntterances, the
very nature anti constitution of varying parties, composeti of
elements that cannot mingle andi combina in unity ai action,
nullifies the guoti at wvhich we aim throngh tlîem. Ta se-
cure, therefore, ani eainest, effective, andi harmoniaus ALLI-
ANCE of HuMlANI'TY, we -niit, in the first place, consent ta
furl our party banners, ta plostpone aur lesser differences an
matters wvhich are either Of minor significance or of dotubtful
determination ; and, in the second, wva must lay down a
broader basis for common actiin, in tha universal interests,
the moral duties, andi the spiritual wvants of man. Without
ignoring the vaine ai inteilectual opinions, we must ho con-
tent, as faltible beings, ta acknowledge that these are less
important, because less certain in their gitaranlees, thàn
Ihace universal aspirations an'l social intarests which bind
the races af man together. Truth is greate for it is the light
of life. Hope is great, for it is the purifier andi strenglthener.
But Charity is 'greater than these, for it opanetth the heart ta
aIl divine influences andi ail humnan claims, an(], likae the un-
tiring lave ai the watching mothar, giv eth patience andi
persi ,stence in the work &nd labor of life. '< Charity neyer
failath."1 Above and beyond the sphere af vexeti-contro-
versy, there is a trua lîuman liCe ; anti ta ail who believe Ihat
our personality is more sacrati than party, that Man is great-
er Ihan his mere thought, that governiments are but means
for bis protection, his pragresq,-iin fine, ta, aIl %wha practi-
cally andi wilhauit h-pocr;sy confess the commosi Brother-
hood of Man,-%ve t.opeftilly adtirass ourselves. On these
-at once the standard-bearers af Truth andi Progreqs, andi
the Consarvators of the past gains af Hnmanity-we alone
depend for succour andi success in the enterprise upon tvhich
wve have noiv entereti."

\Vc give also thie first edujuijal %vtiLcii, altliouga buief ls
explicite and commentiable. It will be seen what aur ca-
adjurators, iu Englanti uean, andi mast heartily (la wve 'xieh
them success.

ccThe licenseti traffic in intoxicating Drinks is big with,
mischief to ow British Commonwealth. It reduces people
by millions inta the lowest vice, and literally steeps tbern in
wvretchedness. IL stands in the way ai every patriotic aiea-
sure, mooks at every philanthropie effort for their instruction,
their elevatiou, andi their happiness. Evet now2 aitar
twenty years af combat with the evil, few comprehenti the
full extent af its power anti ils ruin. Let us cite an in-

in city that we k-now-the seat ai a bishopric, andi the
centra af much educational and religions influence-the
Census reports, that on the Sunday morning, onut af a popu-
lation af 316,000e the number of 105,000 enterati the various
p laces of divine worship. But wbat af the davil's worship?7
th bas been aseertained, that on the Sanday afternoons, dur-

ing the few bours ta wbicb the law rastricts the working of
the traffic on that daye 216,000 visils are paid ta the taverns,
the heer shops, and the gin-temples !

Whst a state af thingg does titis reveal ! ~What rotten-
ness it bespeaks ot the very hasis af sociaty ! The rasultof
such templations is of course a fearful harvest af crime; andi
hence the diegracefui anomaly of a Christian City, in the
mitdle af the nineteenth century afLer Christ, with abova a
thousanti criminals gnawing at ils heart 1

We mean, then, ta do battle with tbis giant evil. We
mean, flot merely ta check and restrain, but ta tiestroy. We
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desire to put our prayers and ont lawi; itt harrnny. 9 Lead I y a few ladies ani elergy af cburclanid dissepit; and WifM
us not int temptation,") is wbat wo ask ai God aur Fater; the ha p a (at the address igpr'.ac tla ot other rmu.
ta witlidraw liceise framn temptation, and ta prohibit temp- jrai and religiou» maahinery being employed for tIhe rescue af
tq*ton, is what the peopla miust implore of goverameat. i>n jthe familles of aur gowest and poorest classes, who are eve-

%, a Probibitary Liquor-law is the legisiative aspect of ryivhero the greatest suferers tram (ha mainous attraction$
~ .tinmvofa the gin anc beer sbop. I

la conclusion, 1 submit the aboya requit oft he energotie

The lat. P. O'Connor- sympathy for the poor ou the part af the ladieos,satlstactori[y
it 1 wib ai we ritelit ai bisshowing, tbat had the signatures ai the class, Who bave

It1 ibteelings o sadnessaewrt theading o b nom addressed lier Majesty been colleeted by an organized
article. Mr. O'Connor was xvell lcnown te us os an enterpris- saciety througbaut the tcagdoms instead af scores the naines
ing and saccessul mnerehant, n tender (ather and kirid bas- wotild bave smated to huadreds af thousands.
band, an ornement ta the village in which ho reslded, and a ed eaDV r
leading and efficient member af tho Division af the Sors af toAddrts ta Uer Most Graciteu MtJot Qs en Vlýo

Teraperauce situated at Lacolie ; but bis iwork secins ta bave fi Ive, yaur Mlajesty's faiblfut and loyal subjects, thie
bea donc, anid his heavenly Father has taken hlm ta hint- wi ves and dangitters ai the labourin.g classes, àAm af Brnat'

Self. In the resalutions that follow, the memnbers cf bis Di- tradesmen, and damestic womea servants froin various parts
vison avebuto<passd wat il lieseqaluanc ailie f the United Kiagdam) desire hereby humbly ta appeal ta

deision haecu res ia].h cuanaceo h yaur Msjesty on a subjeef on whi,,h we coutl venture only
deccsed oncu in.ou the grouud of its all-parvadin1g bearings Ou aut moral snd

Since wniting (the above %we hava beard of the deatit of social condition. We believe the benefit of orir large and

Mr#. O'Connor, wlîich toah place earîy oni th monn of numetraus clasa mvas intinded when the present hast lat-s
the 51h nst.Trul, "Gd maas ii awere mrade. But naw) after many years' experience, we

theis t i'oes te perfora i "Butov in a myste n way find ta outdisappointment and eorrow, th.y wark only kot
bisVrOdemtO erfrrn f Bu itis heLard ; let hLm do au-. injury and rui ini svary imaginable way, by tess of

wa eereth goed la bis sight.e" the very great facilitiee kbey offir, and the toc strang lemp-
wbat tations they hold out tÔ aOur husbsds snd sons ta carry tha

At a Special MNeetinq af Lacolls Division, No. 17e Sons mages they bardly and benestl y carn for the support ai theil
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Teprue ay2s,(a aoigpnnbead amilies te the gin sud bcser sIrops; and that, witbu n

resoationus %çere unanimausly pas%,d t..aeut creptdngovnse but rather in bow mna-

Wheres,-It bas pieased an aii-wlse Providence, inteiny instatices withaul number leading (hemn etep by stop into
dispasatian o& bis Sovereign Mercy, ta remave fro t*1 crime aud noiins (which Our Owrr seS dae net escape

ciras ar wll elavti roterPatrck ~GonaM tIrIl entailiisgshama, paverty, sud dilzgrace upon us,-upon thasi-
fore- su elblvdbiYhr Ptik0C nt hr- el vas puniebrueut sud imPrisesment, snd somnetimes an ig-

Resoved-Thr wetener a th sa'viiug amiy e au ncnious violent death; andi cônsequently, Iuctnsing large-
deeacedbrTha er tnd e eeiao ta bis tvidaw faur herti ly taaio por r.i sabond expense ai tae rost ob>ea.

fatsnoh, nd s techauty ai thir affidetion ho er- bionable sort apnl.~aesain htfpunishisg orIMe
ffer n smaetrrpc, inti t our of thopafitin, e loaur where manch roiglit se e.asily be pteveated. We- bea o! thre
tfern ide e espet ahai smaht igeorimple share af domerio happitsess which, by tira'Divine

trea vhtedTSris Dvso epyfe h asa r biessiag, yaur Majesty poflsse; ; e see it in sarin familias
RsIre 'tdanor hWs Diit rorn tpyfq to a Sosys ofa bro tnnd us;- but tu bow msny aric usi domestio happinees

udr pomnntr citi\-as a oninnt , ond boisty eaniple kuaivu oaly b>' noms. Whatever mayb. aur owa individoui
ad seilate usitze icnewc tounntan i x caset we apeak in syutpathy fer thoseaielsahsre W'hssa un-

Lo, u triuty usd to enere exîy, inl the ProgTe@q of. haplîy condition we kuewo as thoui i t were that of ssci
Lolve ,Ta Pui s an maeu - af resec for nheeya ri iu. W. acnekuwedge wilh thank!nlness that Grod
urdesei brothr (h.ba caiha frser rer at he Iiisan ha has put it iota thie hearts of many lof ail tanks aud Proiessioos

oiiui ced n omning th htr frm ofda>'8.iio -ai ehurcli and af Ioset- taonsider the cause ai the
trasL- ed-T t thn R.rnn S.r forwar d a a rte. poor' in this as well ai in ather thinge, sud ta endeavor !a

lutioned,-Ti> thged R.d p.fra- oyo h-er- rocure sons smenudment in tIre beer aud excaise lsws; but
ltConsir duysge n ieid tIrte widow af broUies iitherta ail bas beeu it vaiu. Yet we would ntost respEct.

O'Conor.fully represeet te yaur Majesty, tbat naw for ueatly tmo
.Rt£o'd,-Thar ilbese resoluuicits be published ini tha yesrs, the Stste af -Mairie, in North AmenasR, bias prehioited

Canada Teinpera-xce Aduocate. ' iy law altogethar and entirely the publie rate ai sirùau
R. Foesmn, W. P. liqoors; and yet more, tbat your Msasty's Government fias
T. B4citART, R. S. sànctioned the passingý of s iRilar iaç te restu-sm drunken-

ness, sud pteservesent ity, balth, and peaee 'la News Brs-

Wisvu and Daugliter of Enln wick ; sud aven more (han (bis, that your ïMaestyeg Parlia-
ment bas made laies which interfere with man>' priVaie

Thousand3 of thse fair rex of Englarîd have had an op-; niglits sud mere worldly propoîty andi vested interesîs; snd
porruniIy ofl speaking ta tire Qucien on the temuperance eame ws abserve, ta prevent te classes aboya us ruining
question. Tboir MXdress wu forwarded ta thre Tiirzs bvi theinselves in public gamblitg bouses. We earnestly PraY,

HOIVUS ontgi~, Eq., ud ra aiegrot -i thcreforsp (bat Somethîng at lenst Mnay be dai-me for us, for
HOMIus Mntame, sq.,andwo bve goatpiairsure I'n imila.r protection against (lie ye-t greater muin af bbc gin aud

topublialiiuîg bath tIra irnrductory letter snd rthe addrffl. i beer houe. Andi nome, as aur great hope sud resaurcs, we
TlIC wOmnen af Canada may take courage wivule lhey :cad appea ta yoor Mlosi Gracions Majesty; we s;trongl>'v etrtl
%V-hat felloirs ~-your Majasty'e wontsnly sympaUr>' in yorir higli sud extilb-

Tc TiltS E&DiTUOF a rim ed position as a happy wioé aniî jryil mothar; we agi- for
SirWiiiyonpsrm ni la stitIrefayt aiyouta iser that jsty constitulional interposition on our b.eha!f, and

in yOzil journal, - e o s the enclvet oar> aiu (ha inser es yeur Majeul>' ay a>b pleaîed in (bis session ai Parlis-
'ra Y=7jernMatylns d, (ha enlRdcp the >' Lr presented ment, expliciti>' sud argentl>' ta recornm-end Your Maijes-

(Ir L aevea a P.aýth t5 yLr Harrowby at ty's united Lorde and Communons ta lose noa ti.na ini affordîn«
the adevee sepotdb> iesgaursa rn us thre relief wset>' <for-la revise te beer sud Excise laws;
Tahe,0 ac. rre8 ies suotd <. the sintue sof sem40O an sn ready sud practical measante, ta enact that (he

&C.6,W eofcîd lth by and dauglilers te iahoriug classas, & license la ba drurik- on tIre premises' be taken ana>' tram
&-c, clletrd no byanassociation, but only here and thore, ail the rural beer-hoasas; tbat city gin sirops sud ber-
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bouses iii tewns and cities may bo moat siringenùlý regti!âted, thiai is, ho would use 'moral moaris wherevcr thora wn& a
ana that further legisiation shall cake place in regard te the moral ense. Ho might 'ust as woll get up a show for the
yegulation of beer and public-houses on the Lord's day, de-
oiring to.koop that day holy ,.mto Hlm, that we and Our fa. amusemenfit of a blind mani, or a concert in a deaf and
Milles inay enjoy His blevsing; that ne wages ha paid et dumb asylum, as to preacli to men who had ne con-science,
an>' time at.tbe public-bouses. W-o weuld here tako thé not even a spot wvhero conscience 13sod te grow. XVe pro-
lberty of calling-yoir.Mýajealy's att. rtiou to the advaflta- poseil a lawv which aimed tg strike nt the reot of this evil.
gýqous efi'ects, towards increasl * th e so briety and happîness Lt eaiî it was aciet elitxctn iurwt
of mant> of your 11ajesty's; subjeets which bave been de- a rm eeuîtx CatnPlur,~il
rived from the payment of wages in the maddle, rather than seome unimportant exceptions. Lt aimed te make liquoi-
at the end of the week, and froim the establishment of ceffee- selling Ju.it like any other cr.me, so that if a man should
bouses and refresbment rooms, anid reading rotns, under Pro- bc caught sclling liquor it would put a satigma upon him,
per regulatiens adaptod to their wants and wishes. And we, 4
your-Majes;ty's sùffering but faitbful enid loyal subjects, Witt just as it did now if ho were caught riding awvay on his
ever pray for the continuance and increase of your Mlajes- neighbor's horse. In this country, whether a m.an had
ty 'e social happine8s in your family, and prosperity on your beau ini jail or net, made a grat d1fference te his standing

thrOl~."in tho commuuity. 1t had net beeu propes-ed te iritroduce
any new pripeiple. You wouid think b>' the eutcry that

Thoughts for the Thoughtfti tho>' were introducing tomte great novelty. Lt waq ne

From a i3peeeh made by the koev. Henry Ward Beecher, such tb.ing. Wo proposed te take principies that had been
at a meeting of the Americau Toniporance Union, we long establistied-geod oldAnglo-Saxon princiles-princi-
make the following extract. We have hoaded it as pies which were known In England before ouï fathere came
above, for nithough the r'eport la net on olaborated argti- over. We proposed te take good, substantial, recognized,
ment, it.nevertheless supplies comamon sense thoughts for ewlry-appl&u ed a.nd often-proved principles and apply
common senise people, that is for the thoughtfül. bir. Ward thetu te this crime, j ust as we did te any other crime.
sàýid "lho took it for granted that there ivas ne principle We merely proposei te put coe more cri.me ifito the calen-
whicb would ment wvith more gonerat acceptation than dar. Where did this lav cerne front? He did flot aen
this; that it was the duty ef the comtnunity te take care te ask where the firist patern came froru. That was given
of tho evils knowri and recogynized ia it. Ho took it for on the mount down east. La tbis a law that was geL up by
grantod that the ueo of intexicating liquors generally wasl the clergy ? Did preshyteries and synods anid cenferences
an admitled evit. Men might nlot think iL vwas an avil for tinker up this law ? Did it originate with lawyers ? No!
thema individnaliy, but.genexally it was an admitied fact. nothing at ail of Ibis! If evor there was a law which
Lt was like the m;.lk-sickaeas. Ho had often met with startod P-motg the people and grew among thein and
men who told him it wz.s ln the next. tewn, but ivlion ho worked its way up inio notice fromn amoug themn, if ever
geL te the next town they told hlm that they had net get it there was a iaw that wa.- democratic absolutely, this was
there and nover had it, but ho would flnd il some twenty- that law. Hie countcd this in bc oi groat consequence,
fivo miles further on, la the tioxt county. Se if you went because iL indicated tho purpose and permanence of the

te the flrst grade of liquor drinkers, lhey would tell Yeu : law. Lt caine not down to the masses frora the thin ýiag
unquostlonably there was great evil occasioned by the use fow, but it came up fîomn tho nmasses, worh-ing ils way
of intexicating liquors-you would flnd it in the lower threugh tùema ail. Aithougli we should fiod lawycrs and
grades. But yen maight go down nnd down te Pandemo- f a~vilians net a few who heartily approved it, yet yen would
alunt, and yen vould nover flnd the evil acknowILcdged. tflnd thut it wva especialiy approed by the peoplc-moro
Yeun îever eught-to ask n. thiof if thora was any guilt la than any other lnw which had beeil proposed ln ilis coun-
tboft. An hunest nia Nvas a botter judge. Se the sober jtry. lio took iL that thora ivas nothing in tiais werld wlich
and moral portion ef the cowruutiity wore the botter judges jwculd stand unchanged e'xept what wvas rigbt-right
of .bceovil if, they woro net interested la the manufaettire iaccording te what God, called righit, Now, in respect te a
or sale of the liquor-that made a groat differce te a! law like this, if ho suppesed that there was a-ny way of
man's conscience. L vas aigîeod un ail hands zhat there taking, advaotage of mon under it, hoe would flot adJvocate
never had been ini an>' -ommxunity a greaier evil thau the; It for a momient, for injustice must fluaily fall. The
sceargo of intemperne. IL incloded ail other crimes, second rensen ia laver cf it was, that it was a Iaw tnfled
Tt epitemised hell on earth. A comnnity did net do its fer and adapted te the o-Xigencies of the comtr.uaity. lie
<lnty ualess iL touk mensures net niere!y te nttack every t was not serry that Nve mot witli delays. They liked te be
considerable evil but te cut iL up by the mots. IL was net, thrown back te the people. IL wvas a goe place. They
ahaking the ax et the trees ibat cleared up the land. We! liked to swim in the popular ana. But the' wouid Conte
must dig out the stninps and Avery reet tilt the plew back ta Albany'. And if they wvere se .t back again and
shonld go througb it smoothly. Ail agitation shetdd have again, they would bent a track botween Albany ani the

a utig edgo. \Ve had tried it with a light edge and 'ae people. Passing this bill was li ke crossing the Aileay
did net succeed-.3àt at we thouglit wo haël geL some- j-whoa yotî get te the top ef one hUI you found anotJher.
thing that would ruec-eedt nnd ocr enemnies theught so tee. From sente words that the Now York Tribune had dreppedl,
The law, they -raid wouid be inoperative. Let ushavo an it hal been suspected that ita inl favor cf the law.
opponîunity te try it. If they thoughit wouldn't do ara>- (Applause nnd Iaughter.) Seaietimes ho liad t4nght that
thmg, why did they cry ? If they. .thunght it wotild do the Timcs was, and sotnetimes net. Lt rerninded hlm of
somnething se did we. lis was perfectly Nvilli.ng te try the German who frmd lest a spotted cow, and man about
moral inuans on di that neilîh& drnlc, ror sold, nermade; inquixing if &ny body had sea a s*,ray cow, "isorne*.ime-ah

935
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w1iiîé , ' hd soinetinsosis plack."1 - 'e touded 'two or tisree
- dtlhorpointsa-toscied 111cm rinhe always does-and was
ftequently intdrrupted' by treedous buisîs 'of ùpplause.

IChe Temperance Novement asa Benev'olent

Tlie Temperance Association, as tise Glasgow £Common-
wpq1tlz reinarkis ini thse issue of July ifiti, regarded as a
*boise<volent institution, tests on tise saine grounds with'ail

at~ benevolènt associatione. J t aims attse accomiis-
'ment of a definite puirpos-tse suppression or intemper-
ance--and as thse lest trigans of att âining ils objects~ pro-
poses'tisi ail abstain Çroar intoxicttt.ing liquors. Airo'staill
ailier beisevolent institutions inoy attaiu ilseir objeots by
mdnrdy' a1or.e- Irtfirmaries, houses of refu&e, societiés for
tifè giatuitoôss distribution of fond and clihing, &c., &C..,
'dèrand rtothing. more hlian rooney, anîd reqUire rnothing

'ifidro. But tiseTempera nce Association deiands' nion'ey
* 'fily as a means of 5icc&Iring tise primnary.objeot-example.
Ils degnand for mroqey is a ccidentai andi lemrporary. Ls
demrand'for exampie is essentiai and permanent. Money
is n-ecessary oniy to ils; growili; tise moment il bas reacised
mftturity Il W*11lexist for ever %vithout furtiser exponse. But

-ilougis il tints differs froro other benevolent associations ini
asking more than mor'ey, il is, nevertiseless, in tise siricîest

-adtse of tise wtord, a benevolent association, andi ail ehiec
lions te, it musi be objec!ions cither te thse objeol, or te thse
iueiatis arruployeti te attain thse object. Thse objeet'is tie
suppression of intemuperance. Thse mentis is absîineàe
front inlo\icating liquors. Ho who demiur4 ta thse object
snust shoW either thiat tise supprestiion of intemperance is*
riot un oxcelient ohject, or tisai aithougs goond enougýh,rit is
îoo insigniiant te, be worthy of tise sacrifice dèrmandeti to
sècurc it. Ho svho objects to tise means must ehowv either
isat abstinence from intoxioaling liquors is flot an officient
mode of eradicating intensperice, or tliat it is net so cer-
tain as soine ethor miode, or tat it is impractîcable, or final-
îj47 thsa% il is wrong to abstain frein strong; drinks.

C> codcgts rument oi tise Trnerance '.Asso-
cîatîion consides cd as a benevoient institution, it. oucisî to'
ix) disinrctly undertéod tisai thse nature o! tise liquors bas
noih-tng ihaiever 10 (Io vitis the question ; ougbt they or
ouglYit they not te lic abandoned ? Tise nature of tise drinks
iS tise turning point of tise argument in another part of tise
sbJect, bai~ as far as tie benevolent section of that subject

.ts coacerneti, ihose drinks innybe citiser gond, bati, or iu-
dillèrent. If tise connectiosi betwcen sug-ar andi slavery
wcrt siicli ti abstinence frorn sugar would couvert mlii-
ün.i o! slaves- int millions -*of freemen, then, every lèbe
tyoui1d bée calieti on Ie deride whicis of theso alternatives ise
pre!crred'-a litt: nsgar tt>1'insself andi fetiers tmIo "ta
oa tile scif-denial Ia hirriseîfead freedom te millions.
'Wlc lio te urge thiat sugar %vas a whlolesornc thing-tsat

Ét -as nothing uns&iplus-al in tah-ing a moderate quasi-
«Ir y of suer-w oc lir toiti tia thtit ivas alway from
1110 Po'it'i 13rutr. tise question being not txhctisor sugar

tývasgo andS]srýiptura1. but %vlsetier it would nolise bie-

giye f?èedorri to tiesa~e te consection between
strong driink andi intemrpertusce being sudsi iiat tise absti-
noence of aI! frosîs the oeswotsd socure flic suppression of

thèîer; every one'wýoisd p.) fei4ito f
intèmPerance i.requested- LO obsiirvée peraornal abtinence.
Id dcsig'so he Is acting- bot- for, h* lstll but *for ihe-- %vhole
cent4junity. 1*è,1'oiéver wbo rpftises so tQ9&onduct him.
ielf3, on .tie girund tËa e1qdslei alIt bm
Aire good of Ihemoselves, shtifts tihe argume4t; om tise posi-
tion'ît oecupied as afTecting tihe wclfare of ;t-'whole commu-
nity to a fiiw pos itZohe>~here il lg tob.6 d'ecidedby thse wel-
fare of a particular îd idJ And, 18 %aa .p.reviouely
remarked, thse conqb7idera , ý se. ur.e~o4~iu
forms thej pro .minient topic of, te. distinct, brauTsh of thse

The knowlcdge belonging 1 tthe Temparance Assoýcià-
lion, considercd as abenevoient institution, comprises ail
the facts shd*iïiglTh'osvth, Ïzueedetn of iuîem-
porance,. togerher-with- those . showing. its connection 'vils
irreligon crime, -diweae, accidens,~ &c., &ce, wiîh ail thse
-reasouings founded on4hese,ýand invoivinga entorsidexation
if aill: the =--ans , bat bave -been prilpounded in. variýss
ages and coutrties fer thsesprsi~ f, neprn
In real merit thse Temperance Association, considered as
a benevolent -institution, ranks -second te -none: mus.te
country.

Notices of Books, . '4C.
The. -NaLonal .ftagazùte fr .ugutt.-Mr. Picku p, tise

agent for -this very valuabie rnontitly, bas laid. beforeus
thse August number very proniptiy. Tise typograpby is cf
the highest-order, widc wouid.be-no.cmmendatien if tjse
Malter were not good. and.useful. But itCis ail that, and
aseets -slith appiause everytvhere. Thse -presenit issue,
beside thse continuance of several. historie sketches, con-
tains other ricis and racy articles, together -wixh about ffty
beautiful:embelilisments. Every farnily rnay -safely take
and read tise National. Enquire -cf E. Piokup, General
Newvspaper and Registry Office,. St. Francois Xavier Street,
Meatreal. .

Thse Cat and Oanar.
A lady had a pretty canary -bird whib wh as sd lamte that

sise aliowed il to leave ils cage ami fiy at large-in ber apart -
nent. She bad Iikewise a fine -laige cal,ýwbich.sse bad
trained to t-ieatýher bird with.gentleness ; so tisat .they tvere
very good friends.

One isorning thse bird was 6iopping, about the îom picking
crumbs front the'carpit as tîsual, when tiselcat whicis was
asleep, on thse r#3, suddenlç sprang up, and seizing the bird
in lier ma-uth, junpe 1 witis it upon thetable. .The lady
was alarmed for thse. ife of ber favorite ,bird, ýaid staîting
front her.seat wus aboui to visit ber displeasure upon rpon
pussy, %wben shé discovered the occasion df'b flc caî'a unit-
suai bebaviour. Thse door bail been lait open and a strange
cat bad just crepl mine -tie rgoma, intent Io maka thse lttle
bird lier prey, isad not lthe f rieadly puas so seasonably res-
cued ber. The lady iinmca'îàtely turrspd eut thse initruder,
ss'ien bol, ôwn cat leapied of*f ie tàblê' aind releàeéd ber af-
frigbted uittie captive wiuhont ýdo1ag il, thb slightest -in-
jury.-

Lt was thse- nature. of Ibis friendly puss, ta clestrpy everY
bird witbin.her reacis; butin respect. to thse .ciaary, site
bail learned self-control. Andi cannot -a êhilà evercome
bis natural te.aden'cy* 10 olsina.-ne or'any otiser
fault ? It cati be-ýdone, little.iriends, 1 Wily ou ýtry ? Tise
Saviaur isready teheip yo 0do thIs. It wilI rake you
lovely in :ise ight-of aJ, and be weil pléasià.g te lflm
who ioved you and gave hiniseif for you.-Cild's Paper.

% .. 2.3 61 -ri -"
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The Roaring Lion. 13t- 1IiUCrNnepar6 be tiù.temtou4; drink no wine (bat %v111
.1 Pie fur LPs1<sJ Prbhisttîon tif AIco1holic Tr a2tfc. 4outox-cate nor i..îy cither inehriati,,z bevecag..-he vigilante,

13 RKV Q. B.BCItatelitibliv gugrd eigatins.t the i;îsidnous wil.'s ofyour adv.er-
"B e simoher. ha vlvulait. liecrniue ycor nelvetattry tho deiU arn a roîtrine ary the devii, ho abicorwanî of eve.îy thing hât 46 tanks

3lk.n, wu kt-th x1lus; 1.elu tlaa bu May dovuur:1 wituus ttlilbt lttud- ike .ain, leuds ta it atid ba'd&ors ulion it.ý' Sètan, lis alut~ iv il* laith .- t Pt. V. 8, g.
la the à rranjgemeees af Divine P ovidence, the mén *« roaring lin, s ever cctwalkitimg abut" seê.ktng, tsi

empinyed are ,always: adApied to the ends deamigned. In op very place, whomn bc- may devour."1 Thtis fent fui carnage
position tu HiqS wliase under-ttanding is inficite, man eiî bl M nu co lsfined t0 a sins:le cIasit, or ta ppru iar enha aciers,
setrIts the-e;îd wittiot the meaua, or else, uises mt-a.a in-. "ut is extc-ttrt-d tu ail classe.s, and ta ait claraçteis. 1< is not
ad, quitte 'te the 'attainment oi ttî0 ends intended. In on wu e>tricti.d ta a kiiigdom, or even ta an en.pise, but witn te-
haq thire pemniciaus etror bepr more pertinaciouçiyexbibited. 'entitees ftorify, 'h- riîi-strr prevs upantu he raven of the
than ini tiie- caoae pur.,ut-d by lhe appioncets ai th1e tempies- worid. H- is itot indeed .uqally stuccessfu inj ail caser.
ance reformation. Tbey itisiNt doit the. motierate use of in Amnîig thtAve.rius vice.4 finat ministpr ln hisq depraved aji-
ebiitiuig h-vetare.% is nt otify innoacent but saîutary in il petite., tho'e are %oint* tiiot carittibute trucli nole titait others
oppration, anid chat moral suabtin alnec, wvitliut tht. aid au ta bis gratification.

hainac or Divine leiilatin, Vo>sesbes poawer te prevent Sep him in the forpsin ai Ameiia, torfuring the captivés
excees. The. ail v-ca"s- 4t abstili.-nce allhj!e, liat modet.4- -;îorting with lis agnnivr, litolontring tsi' omiseiiica; ianik
titis, Ivaiis taex;ci*ss, zind ht-nte exclaim, "-have noc flos hiîtim amid ih#' a vri.d.; nf AN-a. cvasànrhing- the car-ct,hed
~iit, wbat ine r opinion, is th(» utifruitiul.wosks of décli- votary of Jî,e-ge-rtaut, c-i'e'umintz tht- wietcheii widoiv on
net., but radier reprovifem" To illu-trate ;uý ier in~ the lunerai jqîie. ýzt1aitiiiig the heijless infant amonz thc
dixpivte, it is prnpe....d ta m.mrîay the ai mieî rttap*boî mronsters of uit. Gang-se; obiserve him on tike ,.hnrps ai Airi-

prfa.Ias a moilo ta the prest-ni eoeay.__-" Be r.ober, be vigi- ca, sknilking in the. cuver', euqhing inî<' the biaz;ng villages
lais', iecauçp your ado..r;tnay lie' dtvil, as a reating lion, at naieim9rt, ciaine, CDP lîiig, cclr3 ing off the hnjiless
walks.i about -eekintr m liî' lie ma3' devour: wh nm tpi, npRro; t>#hit hum il) Esurojie andi ler colonies, iwa'king
steadfit.%t iii the taiti"- 111e failli lt*bat " &abstnqns fîam ai abnbut je thie hcuntIso ci nesiir.îiance, speking. at the alirs
apppataoci, of e vil;" whici. prescîu. hi S "I..- au of iht. tif B.icchus-, lie imrnoi-iat u-iimînQ wloim lie may devotir;
Lnrtl," but prnliihits C thie cuj> of devils.i1 Tu this faitiî, c'armfully qu-vey tie wiie fit-id of rapine, aîid mày whe re
the moîtein Bacchan-ile are as a.uch oppoee-d as tvere Ic dia you dieraver the greaiesu dé-vastatîsîn 1 Ilgnoranice, lig.
ancient B.icchanalia. The Corinthianand Epherian churche.- iatry, aind entiltinsnt, infernal inca, nationftt iuis thouands,

wii. fniciiiiy ai!mlotii.hed ai the impnuicy and imipiety ex- tiu inteoip-innre, more in'amau-iy infernal, thei chartm.îed
biitm d ini participation wvith th ýdrtinken bestbens. rhty> ,poiler, the liceiised piet uf biatt*, diureally devants tens ci
were cAntined again;It a pri-sutriptipu cnfidîence in self tinll.RBnda.
coîîîrof, they we'e tught the importance of cîeppnâancy on la the batnIs Pt infemperance the dm'vil revpls as a
God who suif-ri-cl tbem nnt ta he len-pt.d' abuive tvhqt they ravenous lion. Were aur country inests-d by wild and
werp able la bpar, but an a iaithlul gusardian, madle -& a çr--y ferocine heais, p4htiotisi, j.hilaniro;uhy. s..if-prespvmt*on,
for tiir4ac. Now if lis-se 'gn~i iare wriîttri for out wantd alike iitte the' nioqs vigaîotis, s-flii'ts for thpir extir-
admon4tion on vwhom the end t s of the world Îre cr e,"lt Ù. pation, Ci'cumrstances p'eri-iy rsimila.r in the cas' -
bea'k.-n io the inpited apachfe, cz let hirn that thinko'tb he po'Qed, are acu.mhiy in exiitence. Cieaîu'ep, stiong, fi-tce,
Standt:th talte be-l le-st h.. fatl.?ý Let ibn"& whà trust qo aund 9:inguinary a% liont, ls-d hy the adver-,lrv, î.eek car
mur-b le moral r-nasion listen Io the perrua.qiVes of PaU. 1.u destsuction. Isistead of wsingý the meant provisled f>y divine
watild not,"' saye le t bat ye shnuld havé f'tilnwship wjh henevolenct%, in orde-r ta our deliverctrre, mcui'teil. ned-,

devilq. Ysi cannot drink lie cup of the Lord and the qp denfd bt tie drinking ea-tomns of scrie-fy, 'u'i loto the
cf ds-vilo." I j4ws of de.sth. Ie thre indulgence ai a vitiétied appetite,

Po fer, in acrardance wPth PAU1, rpprecenis the devuli aq numbers 9PartivelY aPProach the linn'a priaciners. Retgard-
lis. adve-rsrnry of the Cbti>tlan failli, and wrilh fike zial, pip. fess of bis p'oxiiîy, tht-y drink thp waters of oblivian.
poxf.s ail _cn'r.premisp wilh the enemny. le trtuli, th, a-ad Overpowered by ils eoniiferitis infim'z'nce, tuer ws4nder as
rite i ofbth B4cebnfer, and -ihe frantic reveis o? the ietp- je a land ai etichnetmesit, yiclliîmt by imperceptible gra-
pinute are. by ins1iisrê-d authority alike proscribed. Thrvi detione la ils Po-encys lmey hocori e in the éneuf aherly dis-
are. bath infêriîial mrachîiatians. H-e wbo Pwaitmd the ie- quaified for saoe, vià!itant, and stebadfaît tesi.ýîance.

cieutinu- lests-mer amid the orgies ai' lte ancients easy asydis Ttrpai, prediiàcrtion for ailrohaltc qpititq, rtoneerate ai frt,
lth- un % ary advocate oi inebr;atine brveraire in the tempt- but ineroasing hy deereos$, places lb. unwary vicîim di-
ing tempse.s iict-n>'ed l'y modes n legi.laîian. 7a instil 21 frtend recîiy in the 1iath cf dtts.truction.
liner, cf feteling for tbu-e beverrtge togetihes, with the lacevs No langer he-v- y tie spceisu piesai of eratlan,
and Uarpes by which thi'y aie rcust&iino-d, diAbolicai intenuily temperanet', with bpnizeant apcs-k by total shati-
entIs-avor-Q win sîiromitting eneoîay, to farniliati7e the minds nence la arcroru.pitçh car delis eratire. Utîder divine dirrc-

01 mnyI te t oit- talion cf the te-aiserer &-vit, and a 18sxiiy ai tion, ;he lins ieectt-d mans- from the c-iutcbes cf the lion.
dtszcipime ininouq i tili itsbeariegg. By tbesem Paas, many, 1,By tht. zr-aious exertins of ber folln%%ett', and th1e itictlttuin-
ôthmrwls- Moisi smc-1i tolienoue., itre e-uc-d fiGam uhat ste-ad- lisfiienme af the sniti't3 ins foauildtmi and faite ed hy ber
fadt f.'ith bî f shirb ainne the ta.. ray. 1o gwcrossfuiy rpt-ist-, beoi ,pte-catîtinn.4ry Tr-asurrs humv'e in meiny in-
ta. Ta n-ve-nt tht. aecoimýtirhiebmeruou thi iniciduous..,hpn-, louip s licti s ic-,ui applid. lrnpelled hi- gueretttul
theap.Ilîersa runvaits seobezebrc iiian!" lappoaition, the ravager ap5enrs niole catiîta in tala Maie-
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monts, and an some occasions assumes the appearanco of cloyed. With insatiate giuttoný', ho revels in destruction,
timidity. But though more circumspect, ho is also more On every part of man's corporeal fralnie he feed8, the bonies,
flerce. Ho thirsts (or blond as ardently as ever, lie is far the muscles, the veine, flie artories, the heart, the lungs, the
frani being satiated with siaughiter. En-;agedl by opposition, brain, are ait made tributary to bis exbaustless appetite, the
urged by intcnsity of appetite, lie stili proivîs in the vicinity, senses, stteing, heating, feeling, smellin-, tasting, in their
stili preys on tho community. The prey in many in- turne, contribute to bis gratifications;* the fearful looke,$ the
stances may have been snatched tram his terzible claws- wvrithing forme of his victimie inflanie bis tierce desi!es;
the beaten paths that iead to luis lair, tnay bc caretUy their cries ai pain, their groans of ang'uisb, but enliance the
avoidod by wary travellers ; but woe to the habituaI or acca. pleasures of the banquet. Infeiior natures, though unposs-
sianal wanderer fromn the higb way of abstinence, "ifor tire essed of reason, by instinctive caution effect a timoly flight;
devil is corne down unto you, having great %wvath, because but the supeuior nature af man, debased by alcohoic bandage,
fioknowvetb tliat hoe bath but a short time."1 > deceived by subtie wvile, is easily ensnared. Srispicious of,

Ho may sometimes ieap ini vain ; the intended vîctim! the specions covert, the timid barse, with senses aIl alive
ý;easanably warned, inay make his escape. But though ta danger, suuffs, stares, stops, and despite whip or spur, re-
disappoinfed ho is not discoureged ; lioni-like, %vith îo, fuses ta proceed ; but his senseless rider, mistaking the ene-

mea8ured~~~ trah lcstodsane ncneld m~y for a friend, lauglis at fear, delays titi reasan roei, and
covert, awaiis opportunity for a more powerfi sprin- fatling, froni the swiit relreating brute, becomes an easy
Tao frequentîy ho surprizes benighted wretches who have prey. Alta a asSaa,"vl ogv o

unwttiglydevate trm <o rghtweyai obrety Howbis tife."1 But aies ! the dying drunkard has nought ta -ive,
terrible the situation of these miserabte wanderers who,$ Tie, ltent, opportunity, affluiencv, reputation, domestic en-
thougli ofien %varned, bave despised reproof, and are at lest i dearment, witb otiier lusciaus rnorseis, are aîready in the
C"suddenly destroyed, and that withouf remedy."l Thus! manster's maiv. WVitb life's purpie current flow hie interest
capture alter capture is effected. One succeseful epring, an earth and ail possibility af sympathy froim heaven. Ail,
induceq anothr-the taeteofa blond but whets the capter s ai els.Itra oaiy up h *I.Ta er
appetite for more. Lasbing his lau,) licking bis ensanguinecid eruk n odrul ae htmdai aagt
jaw's, fiercely siîakiîîg bis bristling menie, fleming fury from in zts soarîng thougbte, and <bat sou! imioertai worth more
bis fierv oychaîls, a ravenous lion roaring on bis prey, ie a rrls
terrific but faithfol figure of the fell destroyer. Ta his mne- In view of such awvfui catastrophes, catastrophes of Sc
briatud captive ho e iore. Trembling, terrai-struck, the froquent occurrence, if ie much ta bie Iamented, thiat niali
distracted drunkard ie dragg-ed to, the devouring demon's shouid appose the means adapted ta hie deliverance; but
dismnai don; and there, even in tire dying agonies af the i mast ai ail ta ho depiored, that the presence ai due adversary
cievi"ls dedtb-gripo, tarmentedl by tremendous thirst, the shouid ho not only tolerated, but justified ; flot anly adve-
tempted toper drinks, dreadful draught! dire distilled dam. cated as a necessary evil, but applauded, sancticned, by the
nation ! t higbest ai earthiy authorities, as a good essential ta tbe pub-

O ttiet such occurrences woe rart ! Alas!C the dark lic wetiare. lu the halls af justice, in the senate chamber,
places ai the earth are fuit ai flue habitations of cr1aelfy.ý> andi aven in the cburch, hoe abtains a licence to devour. Nay
The public bar and the private cuphoard, the elegant liotel the sheop are seized within the fld, white under the Alep-
and the wretched drunkery, fthe marislons of reprute and the herd'a charge. Unlike the gond shepherd, who gave his
bou3es af infamy, are equally availabie fart he monster's life for the shccp, the bireiing cf ilie State or the Churcb
gratification. Here ho lies in vrait, net because ho lacks leaveth the sheep ta the ravager, and) through fear ai bis
boldaess ta assail aoîenly, but hecause flic prey, aiared hy raarin-e fleetth fram the conflic t. Some, indeed, there are,
his ea.pearance, miglif effect a timel3 ictteat. Here, as in wauid thaf tbore wore more, wvbo, in humble imitation ot
a covert, ho marks the praperasities, circunistances, and th lc cief shtpherd,, labor ta preserve the flocks witb wrhist
approximationi of hie victims. Watciiing every unguarded ftbey are enrrusted. Judges, senatars, physiciens, ministerý
moment, every imprudent advance, wiîli feline precWson,. oi Christ, infiuenced by gonuine benevolence, have endea-
ho deterniies thue exact instant; and then, fixing bis gliet-; vared, nof witbaut effect, ta defeat him that cames ta kit!
ening oyes, poising bis pawereui (rame, makes the fatal jand destroy. Yet, nottwitbstanding ai wliich bas been done
bound. Under caver cf the night, siiently and stealthily hoe by wise and faithful guard.h ns ai flue public %veaî, meuy,
wal/cef k bout, .eeckùug those i.vlo eilove darkness rathor' instigated by antiquated Siatirrns, discountenance their effors.
thau ligbt,'y flic nocturnal reveller, Lhe midaiglut dobauchee, i;or swayed by unwor.tby and interested motives, abject ta le-
and tbat sleeping sentiîucl, the moderato drinker. 'The gislativo interference.

rava er e n re pec ai i pe san . A l a e a ike ada t h t S in, in is diversifled develop mnents, needs not the aid ol
Lis carnivaraus propeniLier- The taper et fthc bar, and be iuaworfu'i narcatics ta produco a deadly slumber. Thue
tippller in his surnpttuoue ,alace, the fragile fair anc as shie ade aya utesret xiea'oeosfeui
sipe the sparkling wvine, ai~ lier :o!diy master %while wvai-tinate eo;infcseb.neainagoailb.

lowing~vith wine. itb mefclles effrontery, catis evil good and gond cvii;
Aên infuriated lian rends the ca,,i ai tho heait, and driniks pute darkness for ligluf ana light for daiknes5e, bitter for swee!

the blond ai his cap)tire,, ho tears flic quiverirîg fiesh ta 1and sweet for bitter; as a monstions lion in his lair, biâdeD
picose and greedily de vonurs tluear; stiliunsatiateil, hoe bieaks 1 with coasurnimafe craffiaces, awai.s the moment ai on
the bancs lu aider ta extractthle marroiw. n'Veil se,intem- isiaugbt, and thon by fthe sudnnesqe, tho fierceness, tue ai
lierance, fiend inrPrnate. thougti ituli1y lteasted, is nover.bot resisis teri*ih opaace etoetepie
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of flight. Numbers lured by bis wiles, lulled by bis decep-
uive guise, orstopificd by bis proxirnlty, have siept the sleep
ordeath and long since awoke lu ail the borror of remediless
wretcbcdness, who will not, cannot urge the oft-repeated
plea of inebriety. With what inhurnan zeai then do per-
sons professedly temperate and religious prornote the object
of the foe, withwhat remorseless cruelty oppose the &ppli-
cation of legal prohibitions. Every sinful stain net rendered
inclelible by inebriating beverage rnay be thoroughly erased.
But drunkards shal nlot inherit the kincdom of God, their
salvation cannot be accornplished, even by the Gospel,
%vhile ccswallowed up of wie1 white cc out of the way
through strong, drnk Nor are those, whose priniciples
and practices have been the means of misleading, them,
iriesponsible. Of both, inspired authority declares, cg they
have erred through wine ;" and thec holy wvriter adds :
cc te priest and the prophet have erred through streng
drink,"; and that tbereby, cithey err in Viîiofi, they
stumble in judgment.11 To those wlio thus rnislead the
people, the word cf the Aimighty is signîficantly applicable.
ci Witt thou liunt the prey for the lion? or fili the appute
of the young lions? VIuI a word, those who advocate the
law of license cast Daniel iu the Lion's den ; those that
advocate legai prohibition wvould.shut the iion's rijouths.
Truly, 4"over thm that wo uld make the license systern,
like the laws of the Medes and Persiaus, unalterable,"c the
liens have the mastery,'> and if they repent not, will
cbrake ail their boues in pieces, or ever they corne at the

bottocn cf the den."
Musing at miduight on the awful evils of the spirit trafflo,

wearied witb intense application, sleep was irnperceptibly
induced. In the ideal forms that then succecded there wvas
a singular connectin witb 'Ui previcua train of thought.
lanarierable phantasms cf varied character, but cf similar
intention rapidly appeared. Stilîs, puncheons, decanters,
tumblers, toddy-sticks, iningled with reddened eyes, car-
buncled noses, bloated faces, diseased stornaclis, and distern-
pered bramas, whirled round the mazes cf a spectre dance lu
spirited accompaniment witb divers dissonant sounds, cries,
cu1rses, shouts, uproaricus laughter, making horrid and
unearthly din. These were followed by a multitude cf
bideous apparitions, scaly serpents, fiery dragons, grisly
Lbears, fierce buhls, ferocious tigers, gaping, grinning, hissing,
SioM~ing, roaring, bellowing la -front cf nunierous taverns,
botels and ions, that unaccountably arose amid a mighty
cloud cf srnoke, and stearn, and other neoxîcus exhalations.
Pre-eminent among the monstrous apparitions was o0" of
forra and aspect uncornony terrifie. With threatening
mien and voice cf thunder, the monarch cf the monsters,
IlTii i RoARiiG LioN," Iin royal state, stood self-proclaini-
ed. The in cf wbich lie appcared iu charge ivas spacions
and splendid as a palace. Beween tbem there seemed te
be a inost mysterious affinity, a most amazing interchanga-
bility. ia tact the warden and bis ward, the lion and the
inn conixringled. The shaggv mane was blended with the
fluted pillars that fo.red the colonade ; the distended jaws
becaine am4agamated with the folding doors that led te thc
iuterior cf the ed;fice ; twço globular gas buruers were meta-
Morphosed into fierco and fiety cye-balls ; the linge eye-
btOws, frowning fury on ail oppouents, assumed a lcttered
zbaracter, and iu large legible inscriptions announced that

the Roaring Lion was licensed to devocir men, womeu and
chuldrerî.

Nèar this dismaI dca cf death, lloods cf tears, sighs cf
woe, heart-rending groans, mingled with cries cf intense
agcuy, expresseci the bopeless anguish of innurnerable
drunkards, or thc inouriftil apprehensions and pierciug
lamentations cf their wretcbed families. la striking con-
trast with this scene cf sorroiv, nurnerous lionesses and their
whelps, gaudily attired ici human vesture, sang with
exquisite satisfaction, ( who shahl corne clown against us
who shahl enter ccir habitation !"1 ln the he;ght cf their
bilarity, there shione a light fromn lienven above the brigbt-
ness of the sun, and a voice lender than the thunder's roar,
even the voice cf ci the Lord of Hosts,"1 exclaimied, c' Behold
1 arn againsi thee, * ' and the sword shail devour
thy yong lions ; and 1 wvill cut of,' thy prcy fromT the
eartb, and the voice cf thy messengers shall ne more be
heard."1

It is objected,thisis but adream. Be itso. "The del-
lingof the liens" and tbe doorn pTennunced against it are part
cf an inspired vision, but it is as applicable te spirit traders
as te the princes cf Niueveh. The able expositor, Matthew
Henry, commenting on this passage, says, ciManiy make il
an excuse for their rapine, and injustice, that tbey have
wives and ebldreri te provide for-, wvbereas wbat is s0 got
will neyer de thern auy good :they that fear the Lord, and
get what they have hoestly, shaîl net want a cempetency
fer tbemselves and theirs, ver-ly they shall be fed, when the
young lions, though dens and botes were filled %vith prey and
raven for tbem,shall lack and suifer hunger."1 Tbis part cf
the inspired vision is peculiarly illustrative cf thc spirit
trafflo. Like ail propbetic drearns it relates te a tume ap-
pointed, and that tume, in the case before us, is syrnbolized
by a state of drunken infatuations. cc White thcy are
drunken as drunkards,"e says the prophet, cg they shall be
devcured."- The dwelling cf Nineveh bas past away but
similar cnes are still observable. ci Where, mndccl, is the
dwelling, of the lions, and the fceding place of the ycung
lions, where the lioe even the od lion, wvalked, and the
lion'g wvhelp, and none made themn afraid ?11 Is it net the
distillery, the brevery, the vintuer's warcbousc, the taveru
hanC? Iu their death-dealing preciuets, il the lien did
tear,"3 can it be denied ? <4euough for bis wbelps,"'- children
whe rsubsist by the sale cf thc drunkard's drink, and strang-
led for bis lieunesses, wivcs cf alcoholin trafficers, arrayed
in the spoils of families, impovcrished by druakenness, and
fattened on the slaugbtered dupes of drink. Here, indeed,
the adversary bas bis stores of spoil. Here he bas fiiied bis
botes with prey and bis dens ivitb raven.

Verily the distillery, as the feediug place of the young
lions, la the pit of destruction. In tlis abyss, the barvcst
cf thc field is pcrished ; in itec the cern is wastedel" worsc
than wasted, convcrtea by distillation into a raigbfy lake cf
fire. tru its G4 unfathomable deptb9e," the od lion, the omnive-
rous Apo1llyon, walked, and the lion's wtialp, lie who dis-
tilled the lake cf fire,-the prompter and the prornpted, the
master and bais muan, the sire and bis son, cc and noue,"- even
rulers are not a terrr,-"t macle them afad1 The distil-
ler is the turnkey cf the cvil eue. ccTo hlm was given the
key ;"ý lie was intrustcd with the stili. cg Hie opeucd the
bcttomless pit ;» be set the still lu operation. cc And there
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atae al stik 0511( ilf 1110 N'I'fk- A c1.O 1Of a1 .rrA' tAr.

u~c~ -,' *< t -,u j ot criur rit-t uepîssrriiy, the foui V-c-

ytuîrî rt ttào.u, who, (oir die' ,ake of rrlby lucres labacr intg

very fi-e j" and 44 tie Iun a-aiil the2 étr lis,' ordsifaCes <.

lt-aven and f a-th) ' were daa«s- ed," ppre'raed, mi5..ic-
pitet, 6 by, reason of the N.molce ot the pot."î Then the art
vrisary, sanzking wvhiam lie inintiî devuitr, went torîli, tg i.
dasceavi. lthe rialiaîfla WVtth hm "t ta-re carne out or th

srmtake ltsciisix, a nation sttong a.îd withaaut nwieber," Te.
them wa-i give-n powerr, ai the -ci) pios of the errîth ha'.
pqtrver ;1" potwer to dibtii and te iasfu.e a suhtle poi3on.
Thr-y were, - iike horises pri-pared unto batill cbamsiî>
the #*ht, ir-îuting ai the' enib, I)asvinz the earlie ; alike r.'girif-
legs of tie pr-ril or iniquiîly of tbhe coieflict, they mock ai feu,
anid are nui affrighieai ; thii stue are ai rte fdces of mci,7"
thssyfhave lbuiran atulues but are without bumari teoling-4;
the a±-.prct of wigslom, but beirîg front isefealt il, is ro2reI>
cuîmsî;ng traitinemu, wheieby they lie in wvait Io dîeceive;

iir have haitr ael the hait e." wvornn,"1 ap..î ar in tanderat ai).
potrei, with teem:ra -,I)amefrteednertî and sobrietyr but in re-
alîîy tare l)iaugbty, wili with àtaetched loi lb na-cks, yaIk-
ing and noinçirs a,4 îhay go. Wî'b tlie counterrance of men
anta e fii eearsing :endtrna-si of wernen, 111e> hesve the teî.th,
lte sirengîttit frceness, sud voracity 6- ci lions.22d "Tbey
emi the bre-rad of wickedrîa-ss, drink the wiîîe et violence, andr

ti ao lie ils Wdut fer a prey."1
(0tcocn'int-edâ.

8..d.Time and Harve4
Chear theu fa(e-nt a-ndi weire ona'

Wearied n lith ili satwnç,
Or. aise rrages-d p tts of iifr-e

Tei-rs Irac.' ee-aa ii9rfl .winq.
fleets, n -t onci as she.l <a vain,
D iah fisu 1~r n"a gentol r'sin

kitit e4trih't; b1.>xbieî blottwinz 7

SasW tui fitils, or 104m-nia, see-r,
er <liv Patîmw sy flatia.i

Th-nat nwit thte ricli te "ttrd
t'rin Illicite gss n opp!iovig.

Ovec eatula Guni'o atg. -eid

De« istnd p'rishrne U: .g

Sow in h'epe. n rie latnc -%pair
0Mingtues w ths tby wo. pi'ag,

8ad rns4y twix rile us-eurti tifiarete,
Jov twalta thse rI au.rîi

.41 th bu *riî. fitr hrlarearî >
be'eralu tiv teeee.dieepî a- thrry low

Warrîrt Mi fiac kfuepiteg.

But. da r a I etking, &t-s it re-
L .,nd a. d laucri. nacf-avag

sucea, coit ! t*iit ditid watrr <raie>
'ItiecU iit l CS ga .owinit.

Aaed. bre, d rirci; M'eua-& MC 55..?
<* tg Fie-ait- (si4arirs aîrd tI>ii ttur,"

In Ur.d'- becrvea-t grcwange

gatian-st PUwiise,$,g v-q JX, out .8 itsi A lee titeaaI -Mc
e i f.,1 ttUas - e. miî v ibo titco ed aunft le 11d1>fsir

ale.les y h<ecibe '.*t r dagritr, e.-U-., 4 Xiott-te, ttaetih #i elle ym'
r -di -nlv. the' p * ce n 1 a-0te rbit et.ttlcel ber f <t he V4cr ani

df'e, as.1 m- il r fitit m..uta %et% th ti tu ie Uc wa tuquîo (ie bud.ij?<
wtc tu b- eraeut watts u Lurde'
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nd Leortgrc utf evury cîcasg.

Feus for &pphieatioia
Employer tqrir e4etvants,& - - - --.. ............ l
Eitpieryed os i kuns............u:.

Thse îind--rtgred b.sing ssb'eut te relire fromihe silugétîeen wMei
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